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KABUL Scp' 14 (Bakhlarl
-The MinIstry of Agncul-
lure ,Intl Irrigation plans to
dIstribute Improved wheat seed tn
fhe farmers 10 Kabul Logar Mal-
dan Wardak Parwan Kapl~
GhaznI and Nangarhar
Seed developed on expenmenta I
farms, was also dlstnbuted to the
farmers In thfse provinces lasl ycar
Eumers uSing the .. mproveu secd
got larger Yields last year The m-
crease w.tS 24 per cenl 10 Logar ~R
In Mald,\II and 25 10 Kabul
An nlfit.:lal of the MInistry saId
Ihls yCM the MInistry Will adVlse the
fal mcrs 10 sow five seers of !reeds
rather th,ln three seers to ever)
Jereeb and make usc of the fertili-
sers whl(h fhe MInistry Will proVide
The farmers should sow lhls new
seed 15 days later than the kind
they preVIOusly used
Malik Arrives In
Cairo For Talks
CAIRO September 14 (AP)
The Arab League Foreign MInisters
con ference wound up ItS sessions
Tuesday.wlth fresh denunCIation of
kJS arms supply to Israel
'Arab states assert anew their
uneqUivocal reJectJon of Ihe !'iU
called balance on power poll.....y 1Il.
the MIddlc Easl adopted by the
United State;i and other Western
powers as a pretext to furnIsh Israel
with arms the mmtsters declared
In a resoluHon
Another resolution termed Israel,
declaratIOn of Jerusalem as ItS capl-
lal as a 'deliberate maneuver to
obliterate Ihe sacred IslamiC and
(hnsllun features of thiS biblical
CII;:
The lunlerence appruved a pro-
Ject 10 reconstruct and f unhcl
Arablsc Jerusalem ,ts a means 10
countci Israel s move
I he mlntslers also denounced
whal \I"IS dest,.;nbed as Western
polllY alnllng at mUlnlammg an
arms balance among Arab states
themselves and charged thIS poht.:Y
alms Itt fomentlOg some words of
dlVlswn among Arah (;ountfles
rhe l.:onference agreed 10 consoli-
date lis struggle agaInst Bntaln In
the Arab south
Despite semblanl:es of unanimity
In those resolutIOns IOdicallons ,II
lilslurd among Arab states wen:
obVIOUS As usual lip service h}
soltdanly panarablsm and condem
nallon of Western Impefluhsm was
paid SUi the Foreign MInisters rc
malned as dlVtded as ever
Saudi Arabia and the UAR arl'
stili al odds over Ihe Yemen Issue
rUIlISIll hoyu)lled the umference
and the Arab monarchies-Jordan
libya ,tnd Mnrou:o-werr: .Ippa
Icotly aloo£
hnproved Wheat
Seed Distributed
Price A[l't3
(AIRO September 14, (OPAI-
Indone~i1an 'Foretgn MIOIsier Adam
Malik arnved here rucsday fOi ;alk.s
with PreSident Gamar Abdel Nasser
and the UAR government about the
In~rnutlonal situation and Ihe nun
uli~ned nations
Upon .lrnval, Malik sail.! a nllm
bel 01 problems thai lIrose ret:entlv
chte11y 10 AShl reqUired dlSCUSSlun
The Vletn,lm problem wuuld be
In the foreground of the talks
IndoneSIa deSired a pellceful sel
tlement of Ihe confll(.·t and a ~top lu
the US blllllb attacks un North
Vlelnam
MalIK who was wekomed b~
UAR Furelgn MinISter Mahmoud
Rmd .tnd Arab League Secretary·
General Abdel Kahlek Hassouna
repeated the ,tnnOunl'emcnt that In-
doneslU wl)uld return to Ihe Un lied
Nalions before the cnd of the forth
commg General Assembly seSSlOn
If1ayor Visits Puli
Kheshti Mosque
KABUL, Sepl 14, (Bakhlar) -Prof
Mohammad Asghar, the Mayor of
Kabul, Inspected the constructJC'n work
on the Pull Kheshtl grand mosque yes
terday
Work on the mosque IS \).5 per cent
complete )
Internal plaslermg, wJnng and inS-
lallallon of electnc apphancCfi remalD
10 be finished
The reconstruction work began III
ycars ago
The mosque IS the biggest 10 Kahul
Its mmarel siands 62 metres high
A bUI chandelier welghmg three tons
WIll be Imilalled inSide the dome which
curves I ~ metres hIgh
Three thousand people can pray at
Ihe mosoue alone time
Arab leaglle Hits
US For Sending
Arms To Israel-
, ,
Old
Vorster's first malor policy
speech IS hkely to be made m
next week's budget debate on the
Prime Mmls.ter's vote, onglOally
scheduled for today
Political observers were sur-
pnsed when the debate was post-
poned until next Monday Adop-
tIon was expected to be a forma-
lity as the oPPOSitiOn tradItIOnally
does not subJect a new mInIster
to ImmedIate debate
Pohtlcal cucles now beheve
Vorster Intends to use the de-
ba te as a means of making hIS
first real policy speecb It Will
enable the opposItIon to tackle
hun on a WIde range of matters
of natIOnal unportance
These Include relatIons Wlth
Basutoland, Bechuanaland and
SwaZIland, the questIon of South-
west Africa and the Rhodes'an
Issue
South Afncan newspapers to-
day devoted edltonal's to the new
Premier's rtse to power Almost
all of them mention hIS tough-
ness
The advent of Vorster as South
Afrtca's new Pnme Minlster
aroused apprehenSIon here Tues-
day he may swmg hiS country more
solidly behind the RhodeSIan re-
bel reg,me
OffiCIally the Br,tlSh foreign
office had no comment on Vors·
ter's electwn But Informed sour-
ces saJd Vorster was scarcely re-
garded In White Hall as a wel-
come chmce
Authontles said privatelY they
did not antIcIpate any qwck
change In South AfrICa's foreIgn
policy-but they thought Vorster
probably Will come under pres-
sure soon to gtve more support
to RhodeSIan PremIer Ian SmIth
plementatlOn of the new Consti-
tutIon was an effectiVe and frUlt-
Cui step toward the realISation of
democrahc Ideals, he saId
As our democracy evolves In n
deSirable manner lt affords an
opportUnIty to the people of the
country to take baSIC steps m an
atmosphere of freedom, equalIty
and under the rule of law
The draftmg of the new Cons-
tItutIOn, the Pnme MmlSter said,
Was II step mltlated frolT! the top
Illuminating people s hOrizon III
hopes
The democracy that was
brought to the country by the
ConstltutlOn needs another pJUar
for perfection It IS the IInple-
mentatIOn of reforms In the eco--
nornu;, SOCial, and moral aspects
of our lIves so that economIC and
SOCial balance among the classes
of the people is achieved
Democracy is based, tbe Prime
MinIster SaId, on two prInciples'
freedom and equalIty
Equality means that the people
should use their rlllhts equally
and perform their obhgations eq.
ually
Malwandwal saId that It IS the
moral obligatIOn of a person who
has the amenIties of life to see
that hiS countrymen also have
access to these amemtIes
(lOIlIIflIlt'd on page 4)
MlDlster
Affairs
Years
The Afghan-Gennan treaty of friendship
was signed in 1920 and Its ratification lnstrn·
ments were exchanged in Paghman in 1921_
Yesterday a luncheon was given by the am·
bassador of the Federal Republic of Germany
here to mark thc occasion. Prime Minister Mo-
hammad Hashim MaiwandW!1I, some cabinet
members and some other gnests attended.
,
Ties- 40
D'Afghanistan Bank
Makes Donations
To Welfare Groups
KABUL, Sepl 14. (Bakhlar) -The
General Board of DIrectors meeung of
Ihe 0 Afghanistan Bank was held yes-
terda)' ,.hernoon
The first Deputy pnme
and Ihe MIOIster of Foreign
Noor Ahmad Elemadl preSided
The meeting deCided th<e. one md
lion afghaniS from the annual profit at
the bank' should be donated to the
N.ltlonal Fund and 777,17U afghaniS to
the Afghan Red Crescent Society
One per cent of Ihe net profit of the
b,lnk will be gIven to olher SOCial weI
fare Il1stllute~
Hablhullah Mall A(;hekzal the Pre-
Sident of the bank read the annual
report DeCISions were made laler on
Ihe Issues mduded on the agenda
of the country
Reforms envlslOned 10 thiS pro-
gramme, the Pnme MInIster saId,
Will help us realise our long che-
nshed deSire for the ellmmatlon
of poverty, Illiteracy, and dISease
With the help of patnotlC cItizens
Malwandwal saId two years
ago 1n order to meet the requlre-
ment~ of the time and the aspl-
raltonti of the people our great
natIOn. I document-the COnstl-
tutlOn-(.'arne mto bemg The Im-
Vorster Succeeds Verwoerd;
Choice Rouses Apprehension
CAPE TOWN, Sept. 14, (Reuter),-
John Vorster was Tuesday unanimously elected South Africa's
seventh PrIme Minister here.
The 163-strong caucus took less
than' five minutes to eleci Vors-
ter at a pnvate meetmg ln the
parliament bUlldmg m Cape
Town
The new Pn/lle Mmlster who
s"rved as Justice MInIster m Ver-
woerd's cabmet makes his first
parliamentary appearal!ce toaay and
.Will broadcast to the natIOn later
But on nelther occasIon IS he
expected to detaIl policy plans
i~" Ptlrllarnent he wIll probably
confuie hImself to a reply to the
tranltlOnal speech of welcome by
the OPPOSitIon leader
HIS broadcast tomght will deal
WI th broad Issues and his stated
IaIm of contlnulDg the poliCIes ofhJS assassmated predecessor, Dr.Hendnk Verwoerd, observers pre-
dict
SHAPE To Be
Re-Iocated Near
Belgrian Capital
PARIS, Seplember 14, (OPA)-
SHAPE (Supreme Headquartcrs Al-
lied Powers Europe) Will be re-Iocat-
ed 10 Belgium
The final deciSion of the new sUe
was reached by France's fourteen
NATO partners Tuesday
The relocation became necessary
after France deCided to withdraw
from the mtegratod military struc-
ture of the North AtlantiC Treaty
OrganIsatIon and, as a result, asked
Ihal all NATO headquarlers and
InstaliatlODS sItuated on French
terntory be temoved
The new SHAPE headquarters
Will be situated about 50 kilometres
from the BeJg18n capital of Brus-
sers al Chlvrescasteau This area
was offered for the purpose by the
Belgtan government because the
state owns large tracts of land
there
The chOice of the new sIte Will
be offiCially rallfied by the perma-
nent NATO counCil on Wednesday
France IS expected to gO along With
her partners, because unammous ap-
proval of the counCil IS necessary
(or the move
The NATO parlners chose the
BelgIan site over oblectlons, re-
portedly VOiced pnvately by Gene
ral Lyman lemOllzer, NATO Sup
reme Commander LelllOitzer IS
said to have wanled the slte situated
closer to Brussel's Inlemallonal Air·
port .
-f-Iowever, BelgIan government
aulhontles have pOInted out that
once the road construction pro-
gramme In the area IS completed, the
NATO headquaners WIll be JUS! 30
mmutes by car from Brussels
Costs of bUilding the new head
quarters Will be 542 mllhon to· be
(lIstnbuled between two phases
KABUL, Sept. 14, (Bakhtar),-Qn the
occasion of tbe 40th anniversary of the conclu·
slon of the treaty of friendship between Afgha-
nistan and Gennany congratulatory telegrams
have been exchanged between Prime Minfster
Mohammad Hashim Malwandwal and Chan·
cellor Dr, Erhard.
my colleagues and myself and
to sincerely mvite the young and
progreSSlve natIOnalISts to help
realISe these aspirations and
hopes"
The reform programme, the
PrIme Mmlster sa,d, whIch has
been announced by the govern-
ment has lis fOOts m the aspira-
tions of the progresslve people
and needs support from the sm-
cere and energetic class of na·
tIonallSts who deslre development
has corne he, e
VISit to Hun-
Shah Of Iran
Begins Official
Visit To Poland
Prime Minister Says
Economic, Social' Reforms Next Step Toward Democra~y~ere
Pok Army Chief
In New Delhi
NEW DELHI, September 14,
(Reuter) -Paklst~n's Army Com·
mander~IO·Cblef designate Lieute-
nant-General A M, Yahya Khan
held prellmmary dlscusslons here
Tuesday WIth India's chIef of army
staff General P P, Kumaramanga-
lam on the lessenmg of tension on
Ihe Indo-Pakistan border
The Paklstam General who arnv-
ed 10 New Delhi was to have de-
tailed talks wllh the Indian Army
Chief lodsy
The dtSCUSSIons are belog held '"
tb.e light of the two couotnes agree-
ment foHowlng January's Tashkent
declaration 10 disengage and wlth-
draW their troops from the border
On hiS arrival here Tuesday
General Yahya Khan said he hoped
hIS VISit would lead to normal
relatIOns between Indul and PakiS-
tan
I , ,
Prime M;inJster Mohammad Hashim Malwandwal lI~tens to speech de~vered by school
girl during his visit to Kohdamlll) yesterday.
of Fmiln~e, J?r Abdul Ghafur &:0
wan Farhadi; the DirectOr Gelle-
ral of Political Affairs in: the
Ministry of Foreign Affairs are
accompanying the Prime Minis-
ter
KABUL, Sept 14, (Bakhtar),-
Pnme MmlSter Mohammad Ha-
shim Malwandwal met at 5'00 p.Dl
yesterday -with the pecw.le of the
woleswalJs of Kohdamen, Shakar-
darah, and Qarabagh m Mlr Ba-
chakot 35 kllometre! north of
Kabul
The PrIme MmlSter told the ga-
thenng that he was glad to find
onCe again the opportunity to
talk WIth hlS patriotIc brethren
about the hopes and WIshes of
WARSAW. September 14, (OrAl
-Shah Mohammsd Reza Pahievi of
Iran, accompanied by Emprelis
Farah Diba, arrived at Warsaw air·
port Tuesday to begm an offiCial
VISJt 10 Poland, the Polish news
agency reported The Shah IS mak·
mg the VISII at inVitation of Polish
PreSldenl Edward Ochab, who, With
Premier Josef CyraclcwlCZ and other
OffiC18ls, greeted the Shah and hiS
party at the aIrport
Thc Shah of Iran
after ,I !Hx·d,ly state
gary
Reuter adds Iran and Hungary
are to open negotIations on sCienti-
fic-technical cooperatIOn and on air
traffic agreements, accordmg to a
communIque Issued Tuesday at the
end of Shah Mohammad Reza Pah-
levl"s state VISit to Hungary
The Hunganan news agency
M T I saId the communique stated
that lalks belween the Shah, Hunga-
flan PreSident Istvan Dobl and
Pnme Minister Gyuls Kallal were
held 10 a cordial and sincere atmos-
phere and both Sides expressed their
sal1sfacllon aboul the progressmg
I "relations between the two countries
On international questions both
Sides confirmed their respect for the
prinCiples of national mdependence
and non-mterference m each other's
Inlernal affairs
Other IIlternatlonal tOPiCS dlSCUa-
sed between lraman and Hun~aTlan
leaders mcluded European security,
support for a conference on
general and totul dlsannamcnt
and for achlevlOg an mter
nalJOnal agreement on the pon-pro-
hferatlon of atomic weapons MTI
reported
Gordon Cuts Space
Walk Short Due
To Exhaustion
STOP' PRESS
Asian Developmen1t
Banks Open 3-Day
Tokyo Conference
TOKYO, Sepl 14, (DPA)-The lhml
conference of ASian Development Bank
opened 10 Tokyo Tuesday With 4.5 dele
gules from 24 financial IOsUtuUons of
15 Asian nations altendmg, Jljl Preas
reported
Also present were delegates from Ihe
World Bank, the Interna.onal FlDancc
Corporation, Bntam, Ihe Untied Stales
and Wesl Germany as wetl as "sJ>C<:lat
IOvllees" from the Afncan Developmenl
Bank
Governor Kenchtro Hlrala was unonl·
mOUldy elected chairman of thc three·'
day conference which after opening
speeches began general debate under the
maIO theme of "the role of the dcve·
lopment bank In economic problems
and 1'elated problems." .
The Prime MInIster will bold
talks With the TurkISh President
and Prime Mmlster Demlral and
wIll VISIt Ankara, Konya and Is·
tanbul
Abdullah Yaftall, the MInister
HOUSTON, Texas September 14,
(OPA) -US astronauts RlCbard
Gordon and Charles Conrad go m·
to theIr third and last day ID space
today With· thclr mam miSSiOn a~
comphshed-thelr Gemml-II cap-
sules hnkup With the Ageoa target
roeket durmg the first orllll Mon-
day
Despite Gordon's curtailed space
walkr-he was to remaIn out of the
capsule for 107 mmutes but came In
arrer 40 minutes because of fatigue
-there was no ImmedIate word from
proJect offiCials of any planned
change m the remainder of Gemini's
flight schedule
-Today, the GemInI capsule, stdl
docked to the Agena target rocket,
was to fire the Agena's 16,OOO-pound
thrust molot" (0 shove the two craft
10 a record ailltude of 1,384 kIlo-
metres
The manoeuvre was planped for
10715 GMT Wednesday, today
FI ve hours later astronaut Gar·
don is to stand up In the open
hatch of GeminI for 140 mmutes
while he takes pictures of selected
stars In ultraViolet lIght
The pIctures are to be siudled
later by astronomers for clues to the
composItion of s~alled "hot,
young' stars, luminous objects thai
fire off enormous radiation In rhe
ultravlOlet regIOn
Smce ultraViolet light IS screened
out by the earth's atmospbere these
stars can not be photographed well
,from earth
The astronauts arc due to return
10 earth Thursday landlOg 10 the AI-
lantlc Ocean aboul 1345 GMT
I,,' 1'''';'.-'. f' l'I1m,I ~,'l."1- ,t I, ... '.-: .'1
,.M~iwiln~,wa~ ~ave~" 'i!f.~ ,', '-t:~ Afgha~:~,e~~~n
~or UAR,~'Tu,.key. Tomotl';Qw ., "--.:.J ~'l·f:.,'~< '>,J~ ~ i r (KAB~, Sept; 14, (Bakhtar).-
l>rime Minister Mohammad HashiDi Malwandwal WI1l leave
Thursday for the United Arab RepubUc and Turkey on 'an omclal
vi81t ,
The Prime Minister's plane will
tAke off from Kabul International
AIrport at 945 in the mornIng,
The Afiihan Ambassador In
CaIro and the Charge d'A1falres
ot the UnIted Arab Repu/lUc ' In
Kabul have Informed t1ie Foreign
Mmistry that President Gamal
Abdel Nasser and the new Prlnle
Mmister of the United Arab Re-
public Sldky Sulaiman renew the
previous mVltation extended to
the Afghan prime Minister to
VISit the liAR by the former
Prime Mlmster of the United
Arab Republic
The programme previously ar-
ranged for the Afghan Prime Mi-
nister for a five day visit from
Sept 17 to 22 has been confirm-
ed
Prune Mmlster Maiwandwal
Will hold talks WIth PreSIdent Ga- ,
mal Abdel Nasser, the Prime Mi-
mster, Sldky Sulaiman and other
hIgh rankmg officials of the
UnIted Arab Republic
He WIll VISIt CaITo, Alexandria,
and the Aswan hIgh dam
Malwandwal's VlSlt to Turkey
IS scheduled for Sept 17 to Sept
27
, ,
"
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Bow Much Does She Talk?
OXFORD, England, SePt.
13, (Reuter).-Husbands who
complalil their wives talk
too much may soon be able
to prove It with a '''chatter
box" devIce produced by a.n
OxfOrd selentlst. I
The~cbatrerbox" Is a min-
Iature mlcrophone and re-
coi'dlng meter wblch Is strap-
ped to the throat and notes
the amount of tlme each day
the wearer spends talking.
The device may produce
f"""'mai.!ng results for social
psycbologlsta, but 118 chief
use will be In medlcine for
brain and speech speela1lsls.
French Potholers Attempt
To Break British Record
PA,RIS, Sept 13, (DPA) -French
potholers are gomg all out to break
the 130 day record stay underground
01 Bntlsh cave explorer DaVId
Lafferty
A 25 year-old French woman,
Emmanuele Chamerols, Monday
des.cended to her hundred-metre
deep grotto 10 the southern Alps
~dlStTiCt of Audibergue to live In the
cave for several months
Only about 350 metres dIstant,
French hotel owner, Jean Maltetet,
who IS aiming at Lafferty s record
completed 100 days underground In
a '1elgbbounng cave
Two French potholers have al-
ready spent several months In the
same cave mhablted by MiSS
Chamerols
Woman cave explorer JosIe
Laures spent 89 days there, whl1e
Antome SenOle spent 126 <fays there
dunng the wmter of 1964-65
The under-earth expenments are
sponsored by the French Defence
Ministry
BUDJ<PAST, Sept 13, (AP) -The
Shah of Iran said Monday his gov~
ernment's efforts towards close co-
operation With East European coun-
tries would not entad ~strangement
from the UOited States
"Our fnendship WIth the ttnlted
States IS no obstacle to rapproch-
ement between Iran and East
European countrIes," the Shah told
a news conference held in conClu-
Ston of hiS one-week VISit to Hun-
gary wWch mcluded talks wIth com-
mumst leaders The Shah left Tues-
day tor Poland
golden
FOR SALE
LAND ROVER, long body. In
peI;fect condition. Duty unpaId.
'Apply: Tel. 20540 omce hours.
the
It doesn't ~ost.
•seize
campaigns - that
pays.
CERCLE FRANCAIS
Think of It! A gay dancing party Will be beld at the Cercle Fran.
caIs on September 15.
"Lucky Luke" will greet you at the entrance Dress yourself like
him You will have flU>! Reserve your table, Tcl: 20547.
NationWIde, about two percent
of the votes were declared m-
valid-although that percentage
ran as high as 10 percent in the
Buddhist centres of Hue and Da
Nang, where opponents had sug-
gested that clt\ZeDs mvahdate
theIr votes as a form of protest
Thang's report was applauded
by a gathermg, which mcluded
dIplomatic representatives. news-
men and obser.vers
It was reported that the Vlet
Cong made 147 attempts to sabo-
tage elections for a constituent
assembly, accordmg to offiCial
figures published Monday,
Reports from across the coun-
try showed more than 30 people
were kIlled and 120 wounded m
electIon-sabotage attacks But de-
SPlte mmes, mortar~fire, grenades
and SnIpmg, pollmg m most
areas was saId to be over 80 per
cent
The government statement
Monday saId the rate of terronst
mCldents m the unmedlate pre-
electIon penod was five tImes
blgher than usual At least 18
VIet Cong had been killed In
, I
for YOU to
(Continued from Page 3)
at the two nrms. prooaoly by dMW
tak.Jn~ over Gla~
f'lelUler (;ompany looks m a very
slrong pOSItion llM W nad oeen lD
low waters unlll It started to produce
ItS medium-Sized sports saloons a few
years ago But these now face d.lfect
compeliLlOn from the new Audl models
brought out by AulO UOIon when VW
reorganised the company after buymg
first half, and then the whole, capital
from Daimler Ncvertheless BMW
actlleved a heallhy nse 10 tU1UDver
to OM 600 million last year Glas IS
a family bUSlOesS which only began
car production aftcr the war With a
very small car, but now offen a range
of models--none, bowever, made In any
great quantity Glas's tUco·over m
1965 was OM 200 million, 27 per cenl
up on the prevIOUS year, but liS pro·
filS were dropplD8. which haa meanl
a dangerous hmllation on Its ability
to finance expansion from retained
earnmgs There were rumoun thai
Chrysler was mterested m clther onc
or both of the companies And (until
Ihe appearance of Ihe new and dJCcctly
competitive Audl model) that VW
might come m to save BMW While
the prcsent Q,greement and pOSSible
merger IS a senSible step, even to be
an mdependent unit m the long lenn
Perhaps the managements hopc--not
unreasonably-that together Ihey wllI
get bener tenns from a potential part-
ner than ellher would separately
Advertising
German Car Co.
Ask any of those who advertise
per why ,they advertise again
Times.'
,.
•
,
Aid Programmes
(Conllnued from Page 2)
-The government of Afghan-
Istan established, eqUIpped and
proVided funds for a national
hIghway mamtenance department
to make maxmlUm use of a 7,7
million dollar highway loan from
the UnIted States
-Passage m 1963 of a tax re-
lorm measure has made it possi-
ble for Pakistan to remove' con-
trols over unports of most raw
matenals and spare parts, With
a resultmg spurt m mdustrial
acUvlty
-Confronted by Its mountmg
lood problems, India took a ser-
Ies of steps m late 1965 to en-
courage pnva.$.e Indian and for-
elgn mvestment in fertilISer pro-
ductIon
-Ceylon agreed to abide by
the terms of an Internabonal
Monetary Fund agreement to
qualify for assistanCe from a
seven-natton consultattve group
sponsored by the World Bank
Advertise in the Kabul Times - the on(y Eng-
lish daily published in Afghanistan.
Th!i' vast markets Of Afghanistan, which
are growing day by day, are thirsty for
goods. '
It is
tunity.
Sales promotion
matters for yOU.
The Phlllppme bead of state felt
that no one knew the magOitude of
problems better than U ThanL, who
was the Ideal person to head lhe UOItcd
NatIOns, Lopez added
,Meanwhile political talk.& 10 the
Unllcd Nallons thiS week-the last be
fore the openlDg of the 21st General
Assembly opens on September 20-
arc expected to reach the stage of can.
crete probmgs wUh Sccretary.Qeneral
U Thant who caused whal many bave
called a ens IS by refuslOg to stay for
a second tern'1 In office
fhe first of such probmgs will Lake
place when Secunty Council President,
SoViet Clu"'" Del"8at<: Nlkol~ 'Fedo-
renko, offers the usual monthly Pre
sident s luncheon
It Will afford an opporlunnor for
ffll,nk diSCUSSions between Secullty
Council members and the Secretary-
General about bls mtentions ThiS
more or Jess unoffiCial occasion was
chosen m order to aVOid a premature
offiCial discUSSIon m the Council.
It IS the object of the probmgs to
find out whether an offiCial appeal of
the Seewlty Council to U Thant to
stand would be of aoy use at all
InSiders are wondermg whether be
would change hiS mmd If nODe of the
problems mentioned m hiS leiter of
rcslgnatlo'Q were tack.)ed-(;hleOy Viet-
nam and the role of Ihe UN m thai
dangerous connlct. the financIal prob.
Jem The queSUon 15 looming large
as to whether Ihe big poWers will. al
least to a certal.D degree, alter their
staod to meet U Thant's demand!
Yesterday U Thant pubhshcd his
suggestions Cor closer cooperation bet~
ween the United NatJOns lUId the Or.
ganlsatlon of Afncan Unny (OAU)
H IS report contammg the sugges-
tions was submitted to Ihe General
Assembly whlcb opens on September
20
U Thant called for representatives
of the two bodies to be present at
tach others meetings, for pcnnanent
liaison between the two 0'ga01580001,
the exchange of information between
the two secretaflats, and lechnlcal co-
operalion regardmg employment and
tralnmg of offic,,!'ls for both organum.
tlons
De Gaulle
Conrmued from Page J
Several plan~s. apparently
from Hawau, were 10 the area of
the Mururoa testing site and at
least one AmerlCa'l. submarine
was detected nearby, the sources
saId
They saId the US navy's mi.-
sties trackIng and Iecov{I'ry shIp
RIchfield was also crUIsing at the
"edge of the te3t zone danger
limit
The sources also said the de-
v'ce exploded was In the 100-200
kiloton range-eqll1valent to
100.000 to 200,000 "ms of conven.
tlonal explOSIve-and th~ test
was lIclean" WIth practICally no
fallout
PreSIdent de Gaulle watched
the explOSIOn In the cru,ser de
Grasse only 12 Ion (seven and a
half miles) away and felt Its
heat on the back of his neck, He
turned after the fiash and wat-
chccl tbe fireball through special
dark glasses •
Eight hours after the explo-
SIon, the PreSident fiew over Mu-
ruroa, where the nuclear device
had been suspendccl from a bal:
loon
Two further nuclear tests are
planned In the ~resent series
Marcos 10 Launch A Move 10
Keep U Thant At The UN
UNITED NATIONS, New York, Sept. 13, (Reuter).-
President Ferdinand E. Marcos of the Philippines will launch a
formal move in the General Assembly next wcek to draft U Thant
for a sccond term as UN SecretarY'General, it was announced
last night.
S P Lopez, reSident representalJve
and former Foreign Secrelary of the
Phlllppmes, told reporters that It was
hoped to gel the entire Afro-ASian
group of delegations behind the drive
PreSident Marcos IS due to address
the General Assembly on September
21 arnvmg dIrectly from Washmgton
artcr talks WIth Presldcnl Johnson
Lopez said PreSident Marcos bciJev
ed Ihe Assembly should )010 In a
unanimous move to persuade U Thant
to accept a second lerm In office-
especIally at thiS cntlcal juncture In
world aatrlrs
Arlana Captabl Mohammad Walt was recently presented
with two certificates of accompUshlnent by PaD
America's Project Director, Charles H. Bennett, In Kabnl
Both certificates were from Ameriflall Flyers Inc., of
Ardmore, Oklahoma, where Captain Wall attended as a
participant trainee under a USAID scholarship. One
certificate was for passing his type rating on a 00-3
a1l'craft, and the other was for achieviJig his US FAA
Air Transport Rating-the highest license awarded In
the aviation Industry. In makiDg the PresehtaUOD,
Bennett commcnted that Captain Wall DOW joins the
very select group of seven Ariana Captains who have
also galncd these high dlstlnctions.
Captain Wall, 31 year old, from Kabul Is married with
one son, and started Oylng with Arlana Afghan AirUnes
eight years ago,
Too Short To Drive /
Stolen Car
SCHWAEBISCH HALL (W.
Germany) Sept. 13,-Pollce
Monday apprehendccl a ten-
year old boy near this South
German town wbo stole
a car In Burgbemhebn
to visit bls sister In a
nearby viJlage., But be ran
out of petrol here and was
caugbt by pollce when strol-
Ung through the town.
The youth, 80 small he had
to stand up to change gean,
was recently taken Into cus-
tody In Wuerzburg for car-
theft.
Singapore Trade
Booms As Reslilt
Of Vietnam War
SINGAPORE, Sept 13, (Reuter)
Merchants 10 Smgapore, which has
a non-altgned foreIgn pohC3, are
growmg richer as a result of the
Vietnam war
A sudden unexpected tUlip has
been glven to the S1Ogapore econo-
my by heavy Untted States bUYlOg
durmg the past seven months to
fulfil the reqUIrements of mcreased
CIVil and military proJe( ts 10 South
Vietnam
In the first two months Smga-
pore's exports to South Vietnam
soared to 31, 400000 MalaYSian
dollars (about 14000000)
Smgapore merchants estimate that
current exports to South Vietnam
mamly of locally-manufactured
goods, are at the rate lof $21,000,000
a month, or 12 per cent of the
Island's total export trade I
Shlppmg schedules show that
sallmgs to South Vietnam ports
have nearly doubled to cope With
the increasing cargoes I
Atrhnes also report better proflts
as a result of Singapore s deCJslon
to allow Untted States servicemen
from war-torn VIetnam to spend
their spellJ; of rest and recreation on
the Island. The goods most sought
after by the Umted States 1n SlOga-
pore are buildmg materials, steel
plates and rods, metal cantamers,
petroleum products, photograpWc
supphes, hghters and beverages
A big beverage company IS esti-
mated to have Increased Its profits
by 20 per cent as a J:'esult of ex-
ports to S Vietnam ~
The mcrea~mg trade contacts bet-
ween the Umted States and Smga-
pore have come smce the Island's
separatIOn from the MalaYSIan
Federation last September
Singapbre left-wmg elements
have been cntical ot the govem-
ment'~ trade With South Vietnam,
partIcularly Its deCISion to allow
AmerIcan troops to spend their
hohpays in the country, They claim
that thJS has an adverse effect at
a time when the year-old nation Is
trying to proJect Its non~aligned
pollcy
SAIGON, Sept 13, (DPA)-A
BraZilian Blr .force plane landed m
Saigon Monday with five tons of
medicaments on board for S VIet-
nam tr
KARACHI, Sept 1;) (AP) -An
eight-member Pakistani, delegallon
left here Monday night to attend a
Rann of Kutch tnbunal meetmg In
Geneva Sept 15
PakIstan s ChIef CounCIl Manzur
Qader, now 10 Ankara WIll JOIO the
delegation m Geneva Tuesday
The tribunal was [ormed last year
follOWing mediation by British
Prime MI01ster Harold Wilson In the
Rann at Kutch dIspute between
Pakistan and India
LONDON Sept 13 (DPAj -BrI-
tam's EconomiCs MlOlster Michael
Stewart Monday appealed to the
nations' houseWIves to report any
Increases In commodIty pnces for
which shopkeepers fall to explam
properly
OTTAWA, Sept 13, (DPA)-
Canadian exports during the first
seven months of this yeor amounted
to $5.641,600,000 an increase of 173
per cent over comparable 1964
fl~urcs Imports totalled $5.507. an
Increase of 147 per cent
ATHENS, SeVt 13, (DPA)-A
grand parade of Greek and allied
mlhtary umts past Kmg Constan-
tme of the Hellenes and the supre~
me Commander of aIlled forces 10
Europe General Lyman Lemmtzer 10
Xanthl Monday concluded the
NATO manoeuvre summer express
In northern Greece West German,
Belgian, British and American
troops took part
NEW YORK, Sept 13, (DPA)-
United Nations officials have collect.
ed $2,324 for victims of the recent
earthquake catastroph~ In eastern
Turkey UN Secretary U Thant to--
day "presented the money to Tur·
klsh UN Ambassador Orhan Earlp
LONDON, S<>pt. 13, (DPA) -Bn-
ltsh Foreign MinIster George Brown
WIll have talks In Bonn WIth his
West German counterpart Gerhard
Schroeder on November 3-4, It was
announced 10 Bonn and London
Monday The m(!:etmg wdl be part
of regular consultations between the
two governments It Will be Brown's
first VISIt to Bonn
World Briefs
ATHENS Sept 13, (OPAl-
Britain s Minister at State for
Foreign Affairs George Thomson,
yesterday had a one-hour meeting
10 Athens With Greek Prime Mmls-
ter Stephanos Stephanopoul06, the
Greek news agency Athenagence
reported It said ~ they dIscussed
European political questIons, the
Common Market and NATO The
Greek Premier gave hiS views on
the Cyprus questlon~
MOSCOW, Sept 13, A five-mem-
ber British Trade UnlOn Councll
(TUC) delegation arrived here Mon-
day at the InVitatIon of the SOVIet
Central Councll of Trade Umons
DUring thetr five-day stay, the BrJ-
lIsh UnIOnIsts hope to learn what
wages controls wo ld be used 10
the Soviet Umon to avert mflation
BERKELEY, Callforma Sept 1:J
(AP) -An t:!arthquake shook a Wide
area of CahtornlB and Nevada Mon-
day
Stockton, in the Central Valley
reporlfd three quick jolts starting
al 9 41 am (1641 GMT) South
Lake Tahoe, near the Nevada bor-
der and Reno both reported sharp
tremors
In the San FranCISco boy area, It
was felt mildly
ADEN, Sept 13, (DPAl -Autho-
rIties in Mukalla, the capItal of the
Kuwaiti Sultanate [n the western
Aden protectorate. have placed a
dusk-to-dawn curfew on the town
(ollowmg a bomb outrage which
killed one person and inJured
twenty others
Radio Aden also reported that
three Arabs and a Maltese citizen
were injured in Aden after a terro-
rIst threw a hand gre,nnde ot a
group at BritIsh soldiers today
WASHINGTON, Sept 13, (AP)-
The United States and the Phlhp-
pines are expected to tormalIse an
agreemen t thiS week reducmg the
lerm of US military bases In the
Phlllppmes trom 99 to 25 years
The agreemen1 a.mong the
Items President Johnson and Phllip-
pme President Ferdmand Marcos
WIll diSCUSS at the White House m
talks all Wednesday and Thursday
A commumque Will tallow
The 25-year term officials said,
would start trom the time the riew
agreement IS signed rather than be
retroactive to 1947 when the origmal
agreement was made
Under the stresses of the Vietnam
war an estimated 100 000 Amencan
navy men airmen and soldiers are
In the Phlllppmes at the present
time
VIENNA, Sept 13, (DPA)-
Czechoslovak PreSIdent AntonIO
Novotny ani.lved In Sofia Monday atthe head of a party and government
delegation °for Bve days of officIal
talks on economiC, cultural and in-
ternational problems the BulgarIan
aewe agency B T A reported
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Provincial
Pr.ess,
By A Stall Writer
Da,ly Wolanga pubhsbcd 10
Pakthla carnes a wnte up to which
the wflter accuses the mUOlclpal l.:l)f
poratlon of not havlOB control over
the pflces 10 Ibe baza.r
A pound of beef IS 10 afgbanls
me same amount of lamb IS 'li
afgh"nls BUlh are (at higher than
rhc pnlCS shown on the pnce IIsl
Issued by the muniCipal corporatlOp
dalms the wnter The wnter IIUl
only complainS about tbe uncontrol
led pnce of beef and lamb he also
expresses t:onl.:CTn over the fact that
some meal sold by butchers IS nol
safe If thIS practice IS oot stopped
I will cndlloger the heahh of peopJe
the writer asserts
The writer urges the mUOlclpal
t:orporaUon to take senous steps to
SI:C that meat and otber food
stuffs are sold under sanitary condl
lions at fixed pnces by the mUniCI
pal corporation
Daily WoJana8 10 ItS recent edltl
llal IOVltes people to help the na
tlOnal government In Implementing
development programmes which
aim at the ultimate prospenly of
soclely as a wh9le
The paper believes that the: IOV
ernment cannot succeed In carrymg
oul lIs development projects unle'is
the people colleclJvely and wbole
hoarted!y cooperate with the govern
ment
DaJly Su"u"t!~ has entered lis 14th
years of publication The paper"\-
e:dl1ona.1 and several contnbuttona com
mend the role Ihe paper has played
dUTIng those years
Dally Badokh'han .tr..... the nee4
for cooperation among people 10 eve
ryday slife
Human bemp arc as SOCial creatures
bound to estabhsh contact With each
other 10 all fields of life As life grows
more complex men cannot po&Ilbl}'
dcal With Its problems unless they can
communicate the paper .notes Men
have always been In need of mutual
COoperation and contacts and men who
lack the ability to commul''IIca1e are 10
a mlscrable condition says the article
Contacts and mutual cooperation bet
wecn men did not rcmam confIDed
wlthm groups They became a necessl
tv among the nallons of the world and
II WtI!I In the light of mutual coopera
tron and frequent confacts that nabons
hllve made notable achievements be
lives Ihe paper
The paper suggests thai We m Afgha
OlStan ~hould further gcl logether and
tackle problems with eacfl other s co
operation and collaborahon M utu II
CQoperou0'1 and collecflve elforts WIll
lead us to progerss and developme:nl
concludes Ihe paper
In the: sarna ISSue the dally Badald
tho" carnes an article the theme of
which IS the rcsPcnslhllUles of youth
10 a society
The wrller MatlO Khuzhanl behe
ves that youth should take the leading
role and with vigorous efforts sec thai
the problems confront ng their society
are solved
ua dt'dar pUO IS lea n Mazar
:'> 1,;00p 01 I,; Iy 0 dalltb provmcc
I,;drr :a an a( I<.:le on tne role or mo
tnclS 1 rd s nM; the r I,;h IdreG
I.. gooo mOlher says !lIe aUlhur
Mohammad Hashim Khuram can ra :al,;
ltound and LaJenlcd ch ld for the go d
01 the society
1 he writer expresses the hope tha
all mothers whelher Illiterate or hterate
should pay a lot of attent on to rals
109 Ihelr ch Idren
Oa Iy Sana) ()e published n Gbazn
I,;arr es an art cle about the Importance
01 t mes and attendance for the off
l.: als
The wr ter Ooost, says that offiCials
obserVing the law reaulatlon the Ume
and attendance not only fulti
their obI gal ons but they also rei e1
people deahng wllh var ous govern
mental offices from rnconVCDlences It
so happerwd that people who want to
gCI heir work done 1O a departmenl
nave (ound Ihat offlcLals to whom
Inc r Work. s related enher report ab
Scnt or leave the oillce for bours
I,; a ms the wr tcr
1he writer urges all employees spe
I,;lally the government ufllclals to sec
that thcy are always present 00 lbe r
Job and save the people from waltmg
for them to show up
Dally Sa"a) ee In another cditonal
d $Cusses Ihe role of the busmcasmen
In a country
~pefleQCe has proved Lbat trade In
a country leads to frUltfull results only
when the busmessmen make use 01
their wealth In mcrcaslng producuvlIY
nOleS Ihe paper
J( the wealth of lhe people IS put In
use for the purpose of national pros
pcnty rather than mere personal bene
fus they Will not onJy help them.selves
but will also be a great contribution
to development of nat onal economy
po nts out the paper
Unfortunately today most of our lIa
ders sPf,.."fld n great amount of Our bard
currency n Importmg such goods which
the people IQ thiS country make Dum
mum Ise of t claims the paper The
paper believes that If our traders do
not stop thJs practice t Will do a great
harm to our national economy
Now thut efforts are bemg made to
wards developmctlt and revIving of 10
I.: a I ndu~tr es 10 the country says the
paper I IS for our weailhy bU8IDess
me 1 to lake greater share In establish
ng big and small mduslnes so that the
need of the people (or goods which can
be produced locally IS mel Wlthm the
countryLetter To Editor
UN Ocvelopmenl Del,;ade The:. uoamn
ous resolUllon adopted by the ECAFE
n 1960 urglOjt reg onal econoauc co
opera lion amona Its member countnes
COllltIlUt!l/ UII Page 4
Dear Sir
We note your editonal Fight
mg Cancer m Afghamstan' which
appeared tn the Kabul TImes, 9
AugtlSt 1966 A study on the
relative dlstrtbuilon of neoplastic
d,seases both bemgn and malill
nant IS bemg carned out m the
Department of Patbology of tbe
Faculty of Medtcme This IS In
conjunctIon WIth the establisb
ment of a RegIstry of Neoplastic
D,seasea w,thln this department
based on blstopathologlC mater
'al Prelunmary data bas mdlcat
ed a pOSSIble geographIC d,ffe
fence in the dlstnbutlon of cer
tam cancers The team that tra
veiled to tbe north of Afgbanlstan
was seekmg further data ThIS
we hope ans~ers the questions
posed by the author of the above
ctted edJtonal
WHO and the Researcb Center
of Kabul Umverslty bave asSISted
In tb,s study WHO has further
aSSIsted 10 preVIOUS cancer sur
veys In Afghamstan Fmdmgs
from one of these surve,.s have
already been publislted In the
Bulletm of WHO (Vol 34 page
41 1966)
-We thus conSIder It maccurate
of tbls edltonal to state that 'No
research whatever has been done
m the fIeld of cancer either by
the MmlStry of Pubhc Health or
the College of Medtcme
- From Faculty of
MediCIne and
Pharmac;y
Precious Possession
One of Shanfi s most memorable
evenmgs was spent With a Mormon
couple and their eight children
SIX of tbe children played mus,cal
Instruments and the oldest girl a
teenager sang m an tmpromptu r.c
clfal for the ViSitors
The girl was so beautiful and
she sang so weU that my Wife '" a
spontaneous gesture of appreciation
lOok off her necklace and plsced It
around the girl s neck
Arter a qUiet moment of reflee
lion he added
We received a present too on
ur lour In New MeXICO while at
the NavajO reservation we vlslted
home where there was a little boy
who inSisted on glVlDg us a present
When we unwrapped the newspaper
I which t was wrapped we found
a chewed up plashc toy With teeth
marks all over 11 It was hlS mo~t
Sharifl didn't have time to spare from b,ls wrltmg to pose tor a picture so his wife and
daulrhter Joined hlnl at the typewriter c ou' po"es"on and he gave
I understand he commented -a most favourable ImpreSSion pre I
b b th th 200 \0 usthat factones aDd buslOess esta IIvcd up to y e more an In the northwestern city of Seat
Itshments In the area cooperate With other Volunteers who followed tIe Washington Shanfi had the
the college In hiring students Thc lhem ) ortuOlty to meet an author he
students do not get patd In money The Shanfis were greatly Impres h~~ Ion admired Dr Harold
but In the form of coupons whl...h cd by the Mormon community dur Amoss ~r the UOlverSlty of WalJh
they turn over to the school autho ng lhelr VISit to Salt Lake Cuy 10 ton who IS the author of The
niles to pay thou schoolmg expen Utah Just before the middle of the St~r of Afghanistan Shanfi con
ses I want to IOvestlgate the sys I~th century thiS Christian sect slde~~ the book ORe of the most
tern to see If It can In some way be lhousands strong wuh their women (aetu 11 honest histOrieS of my
appropriately applied In my coun lnd ch Idren cattle and household lountry ever Written
lry cffccts had crossed the almost W k
The Afghan educator wbo on hIS boundless Pralnes of the Amencan Community or
lour dJscussed adult education pro M ddlewest In covered wagons to Asked to comment on the tour
gramme With every school offiCial finlllly set~e on the slle of what s Mr Shanfi said that the thmg that
he met who had experience 1D thiS now Sail Lake City 1 pres5cd her most was the ability
field said that when he returns to In particular Shanf) saId I rAmer can women to keep up
Afghamstan he will definitely re I ked the way they conduct their fhe r h lusehold dutlcs-whll;h n
commend the use of audw Visual own pr vatc welfare programme for Amem:a where servants are ')0
and other teachmg a ds to Afghan their needy Everyone who receives scarce and so expensive means per
adult educatIOn programmes He assistance does some work even the formmg all the household chores--
was particularly Impressed With aged and disabled so that they can and at the same llme do valuable
cyclo-teacher learning Bid a port feel they have earoed their bread communHy work
able question and answer deVice Sometimes the work IS no morc Commenting on the current CIVil
SUitable for trammg teache(s Ihan sortmg out bad potatoes from rrghts activities In the United States
a basket of potatoes put In (rant of the Afghan educator remarked With
Ihem Every precautiOn IS taken some concern Ihat tbe way the
10 make the assistance granted t\S problem 1S bemg presented overseas
sel,;ret and lOconsplcuous as pos Incenses me
slble To me he said education s
the key to the problem And even
'n the schools In the U 8 South
Negroes enJoy educational facllItJeS
tHat we 10 ASia would find difficult
to match And If they get thefr
educallon they can advance them
selves and take advantage of all the
good IhlOg5 Amcrlcan society has )
offer
While the Shanfi s were 10 New
York Clly dUring l~e last week o(
July they were Jomed by their
daughte[ Sadla who bad Just com
pleled a SIX week. hostess trammg
course at the Pan Amencan Air
lines school 10 MiamI In Kabul
both .. SadlB and her mother work fOI
Artana Afghan Alrhnes
Before rClUr lmg to Kabul Shn
r fi WIll attend the Eisenhower Ex
I,;hange Fellowship semmar 10 Phlla
dclph a on September 15 where he
plans to show films of former Prc
s dent Eisenhower s D~cember 1959
!ilate VISI! tu Afghanistan
One such deVice can be used to
train many teachers 10 glvmg a
Simple adult education course ThiS
relatively mexpensive macbine--11
costs only S4S-should do marvels
(or our hteracy programme
In San FranCISCO Sharifi renewed
acquamtance With two fflend!; whom
he had entertamed In Afghamstan
At the ASIa Foundal1OO be bad the
opportumty to greet and talk to blS
old frIend Dr F Haydn Wlll,am,
preSident of the Foundation Our
109 hiS stay In San FranCISco h~ Wfl.'i
the house g ::st of DaVId F1elscbec-
ker who was a volUhteer 10 the first
U S P"ace Corps cootiogent senl
'0 AfghanIstan
DaVid. who had VISited my home
m Kabul ducmg hiS OrientatIon
course typified tI'lQ C1lbber of the
Pcace Corps Volunteers m Afgba
Olstan They are dOing a most
commendable Job of teaching m our
schools worklDg In our hospitals
and asslstlDg In vanous government
agencIes Tbat flrst group of 12
Peace Corps volunteers made a
marked ImpreSSion on our country
By MS Ahmad
PARTD
In the ECAFE region the pqpuiallon both techmcal and other forms oC co
IS dense and Widely spread over 10 ordination
numerable small ~ttJements hencc m At Its nexi SCSSlon held at Willml
Vlew of the comparative cheapness ton n March 1965 the COmmtSSlOn
or constructJon and ope.ratlon of road npprov ng the terms of the reference
[canspon the.A&ian Highway network: of Ihe Coordmatmg Committee boped
by dcveloplDS the main bl.bwaya of that the dCCISlon~ and recommendatJons
the countrIaa as well as providlD& of lhe Co ordmatmg Committee would
$umulus to the development of road laClhtafe the furlher rapid dcvelopmenl
transpon Within them will be of ape of the project and thai suitable po
clal valoo to the rCllon I cy (IeclS ons and recommendations
ftrrain" GontUtions w 1<1 be aGreed upon
Furthermore In the case of Afgha ro ensure the early complelJon of
nlstan Nepal and laos which arc land It e Asian H ghway the CommiSSion
locked I th d appealed 10 the donor countnes andcoun ncs e terram an C'CO
nontlc conditions arc such that only auJ glvmg agencies for the maximum
411 international Itghway system can pOSSible assistance
prOVide ch. d d l it Ippreclatt'..d the aSSIs.lance alreadye per an a equa e access
fa nctahbourina countries and to ports pro\l ~ed and offered 10 vanous forms
tpr external trade Above all It Will by a nl mber of countnes and hoped
.Is ha ( d ( "'bl Ihal he otTer would be revIewed byo ve a PtO un I non tana" e
Infl th I ed I the As an Highway Co ordrnatmg Comuence on e socia ucatlona
and "It ral d I t (Ih m ltee and that concrete proposals forCOl U eve opmeo 0 e area
as a whole 1111 s ng them would be worked ou'
When lbe ECAFE met (or 118 ann~ PriOrity Routes
.c5a:aon 10 Tehran 10 March 1964 It 11 c first session of the ASian High
revlo.¥lcd lh~ proifl;SS made J.Il tho lD1 way Co ordmatmg Committee at the
plJinentatlOD of the Allan lJi~way ~ro- MlDlSl.r al Level w.s beld at Bang
~l~ and Wli. Impressed 'VltI'llL It noted k<lk 2K 29 April 1965 The Committee
that the lovel of lQVtltmcp.t En high la cJ down the policy that the pnonty
w,"y projects COIllleC1Cd With the Asian routes of Ihe ASian Highway be com
Hilhway syslem waa beiDa ae~erally mlssloned as early as pOSSible and
ItC'p'~ up m moat countries thal those prlOnty routes be made to
This was a poSitive Ilgq of thou LD serve all the countrieS concerned
crpstoa lIlter"t l.o. the earlier mater fhls meant Ihat al least one route
i.lltAllon ot t~Wtan QiPway aY'Jeat conneclmg all the counlnes should ~
In view oj t~ consldCI\lble ptoaros.. celvc pnoruy Implementation and ef
mado 10 implementing tho proJ«t; fD forls should be made to complete
the mcmbCr countries tha CollltDla6loo lhem by 1970 (Ihe end of tbe United
belMved that for more effecUve CQ'" Nallons .Development Decade)
ordi~ahon of aU the achvillCi mvolv The operatJonal phase of the Asian
cd CO ordmating machinery at a hiah .e-Hlghway was started early In 1960-
loverrnenl.f,l leyel was esscnti4l, espe the besmnmg of the United Nations
claUy u tho projCCt as the whole;. war Development Decade and It IS planned
regional In charaCCer and r~uircd to connect all countnes by at least
classrooms he
partitions
slDlultane-
ASIAN HIGHWAY TO SPEED TRADE AND TRAVEL
AIrlines
Airlines
Airlines
Afghan
Afghan
Afghan
FRIDAY
SUNDAY
SATURDAY
Anana
Al'lllna
Ariana
Kandahar-Kabul
Arnval---{)845
Peshawar-Kabul
Arnval-1I4O
Amntsar-Kabul
Arnval-l400
Kabul-Pesbawar
Departur~800
Kabul-Amrt18ar
Departur~800
Kabul-Kandabar
Departurt>-1500
Kabul -Kandabar-Tehran-Bclrut
Departure-1030
Malmana-Mazar-Kabul
Amval-14l5
Be'rut-Tehran-Kal1bl
Arrtval-1030
Kabul-Mazar-Malmana
Dcpartur~730
Kabul-Kandahar
Departur~1130
PIA
Peshawar-Kabul
Amval-1050
-Kabul-Peshawar
Departure-I130
Kandahar-Kabul
Arnval~
Khost-Kabll1
Arnval-0950
Mazar-Kunduz-Kabul
Arnval-1330
Tashkent-Kabul
Arrival-151O
Kabul-Khost
Dellartur~730
Kabul-Tasbkent
Departmc----OOOO
Kabul-KundtlZ-M azar
Departurc----OO30
Indian AIrlines
New Delhl-Kahul
Arroval-1125
Kabul-New Delbl
Departure-134S
Iran Airlines
Tehran-Kabul
(\rroval---{)8JO
Kabul-Tebran
Departurc----OO30
Arlana Sale Office
Telephone.
FlCe Brigade 2012
Indon.iClt.;.Hinders
Deportation,Ohina
Claims In NOte
PEKING. Scplcmbcr 14 (DPA)-
People. Republie of GIillIll m a Dote
Monday aecllled iIldoDcs.a of obltrllcl
IDII the repatnatlon o( pcracctlted Apart from places of hiltotlo In
Cb,incte nallODaI. , tI'le ChIncsc tcCClt the relllon hal IIIUlY zeIJjJlou.
HstDhua oews allency .taPQrted ceDle", but mo.t o( thO _. wbo
The note handad to the 10donC&1an woultl wish to IIDdertaU. ,pjlmlll'''''
Embauy 10 PekinK. charaed thAt lU ate In the _Iowar meum•• p;oup and
Indonesian 1I0vcmment i waa p_llna 'tI'lUr unable la afford travel by ....
the ChInese conlll1ar Qftlc..~" from P.' Theretore the 9p'cnlria-UJI of inlenla
Inll to Medan from wh_ tho ~ llJIt tkinat road hnu wi1 provide a major
ChlOa.. ship wa. tc pick up C~ln... Impctlll for a movement of a larae
wanting, to relum to CbiDa number of Buddh,st HIDdu and- Mill
11m pUlII'inu.
Police
De Afllhamstan Bank
Radio Af,lhamstan
Paahtany TeJJaraty Bank
Airport
Kabul Kandahar-Tehran
Bakhtar News Agenc;y
Althauah the world merchant IIcel
Increased <:orlIldcrably marOA reilS
tered tona m tho- post war penod
the proportion of mcrcase m ECAFE
countries bas been small Most of these-------~--_-~_·Ilncreasaan the rqion a ahJppma were
acco""le<Pfor: by Japan and iIldooes,a
lDcteaICI In othir countnes of the re
11'9\1 w..... coJ1lJlaratively small and It
.1 elm that tho national re.istered
~nna,c-. available for mIra re,lonal
2OllO'1 trade I' limited.
1'JIe above (aC16 emphsslsc lbe C[IJ
2OOf6 clp.1 rot.:whicb an adequate ayalcm of In
.IOlIIallonal hillhway. could play m .up~ plementtn. the region, transport ca
220112 paclly Anotl'ler (actor whicb hal •
dIrect llcl>rioll on mtra ulIlonal POd
internalional trade IS the naID, ocean
22316 fre'aht rates Lmcr (reiaht rat.. have
been raiselI a nwnbcr o( ~ S10ee
19~6 Coupled With tI'le shorlajJe o(
2lK1a. capacity lbe!'\lll m ocean (rciahl rates
WlIair!ulll! lonrI!lll, to militate aaamal a more
'IIt,W'e>qlJlllSion cf mtra rclllOnaI and
24731· mtemalional eu_c:e An adeqqatc
Jit"""'~iitllII hiahway .ystem, theretore,
--'"-----------1 'could play a major pp.tt in this ClIPan
slon11,i"\ 1I)""lIono<l abovOj lU Allan
Hiahway would alsq '1I1l\~ \OU(
If!Q leeU.o WIthin Alia iUIod enable a
mual> lo~" income aroup II> ~po10!1
~ ~I.tlc capaCllles ot this vaat
j:OIltltlanl;
'fuurist Tr$tI~
(Cuntillued on page 4)
was to reView the progress made m
ute Brussels negotIations about the
condItions on which Britam nught
Jam the European .Economic Com
munity and to discuss safeguards
for the trade ot other Common
wealth coun tries
The Lagos meeting called solely
to deal wlth the RhodeSIan problem
was also notable as the first meet
Ing to be held outside the United
KIngdom and the first to be serViced
by the Commonwealth SecretarIat
which had come into beme: as a re-
sult of a deciSion of the Prime
Mih..isters, m the words of their
communique reaffirmed that the
authority and responsibility for
gUldmg RhodeslB to independence
rested with BritalO but acknow1edg
ed tho t the problem was of wider
concern to Africa the Common
wealth and the world Diff~I"mg
views were expressed as to the
rapidity With which the economiC
and finanCial measures taken by
Bntam and other countries mtght
be expected to brine: the lllegal
RhodeSian regime to an end and a
sanctions committee was establish
ed to review regularly th1! effect of
sanctions and the special needs of
Zambia ariSIng trom their reper
cusslons on 1ts economy
The Commonwealth Sanctions
Comnuttee has met regularly In
London and has set up a sub-com
mittee to conSider co-operatIon with
ZambIa It rePQrted to the PrIme
Muusters at their commg meeting
(UK Sources)
3-A specl11c point, requJrlnll
very prSClSe maneuvering to re-
ach
maIO concern ot the meetmgs
On three occasions befOl:e this
year however meetinars have beeQ
dominated by one subJect of spe-
Cial Importance The first occaSion
was in 1949 when a meeting was
held to conSider whether India
shquld remam a Member ot the
Commonwealth after becomme a re-
public The Issue was lmportant tor
until then allegiance to the Crown
had been the maln constitutional
mark of Commonwealth member
'Ohlp The outcome of the meeting
was that the Indian Government
declared 118 acceptance of the S0-
vereign as the symbol of the free
association of the Commonwealth s
Member nations and as such the
Head of the Commonwealth and the
other Member na tions recognised
India 5 contmuing membership
Smce then India s example has been
followed by a nwnbcr of other Com
monwealtb Member countries
The meeting m 1961 was dornmat
ed by a diSCUSSion of South Africa s
racial poliCies This diSCUSSIon
whIch took place With the consent
of the South AfrIcan Prime MinI&-
ter arose from South Africa 8 ap-
plication to rernam in the Com
monwealth as a repubUc In the
hght of the Views expressed at the
meeting the South African Govern
meot Withdrew Its apphcatlon for
contmued Commonwealth m(!'mber
ship
On the third occaSion m 1962
the primary object of the meeting
-----------
First US Moon Visit To Last 18 Hours·
Spac~ flIghts 10 orbIt around
tbe earth bave abown planners
that It IS more difficult to work
10 space tban In even the most
reahstlc stmulators on earth It
IS expected th!S wl1! also be true
on the moon whet"e the graVIty
Will be eqmvalent to one-slxth
of the earth s graVItational force
Therefore sizable periods for
co-ord1OatlOn' wl11 be 10cluded
m the exploration plan to ensure
that the astronauts are not over
worked
Also by the hme the Pnme
MInIsters assembled ill September
over a year has elapsed 8lDCC they
last discussed mternatlOnal affaIrs
at large
Pnme MinJsters meetings operate
m a much more mformal way than
the pre-war Imperial Conferenct!k
and have no precJ.Se rules of pro
cedure The proceedmgs are prIVate
and the exchange of views and Ul
formatton IS consequenUy frank and
unmhlbited On mternatlonal 4ff81l'S
no formal deCiSIons are taken and
no attempt is made to formulate
specifically Commonwealth poliCies
In the past such con81deration of In
ternattonal affairs both globally and
by regions has generally been the
The Commonwealtb Pnme MlDJs
ters meeung whlch opened In Lon
000 on ::>ep~ Hj is the 16th lD a
senes wlllcn began m 1944
At the las( meeting held ill
Lagos In January which was de-
VOted entirely to the question of
Rhoaeslan rebellion had not then
been ended However following
consultatIOns With Commonwealth
heads of government conducted by
the Commonwealth secretariat It
was agreed that a meetmg 10 8ep
tember wouJd best serve the gene-
ral convemence
The Agenda 15 normally a mat
ter for the Commonwea,lth Heads of
Government themselves who decide
what should be mcluded a prOVi
Slonal Agenda bemg drawn up 10
the form of a hst of broad headmp
for diSCUSSion
€ommonweafth Meetings Have 16..¥ear History
What docs proarcaslve damO<1CaCY
a.m to achieve (or Malialll.lan,/;
At the outset It may lie SOld that It,
does not aim at makiJJlI Afa!W>l.tan
onto Thomas More'. Utopia or Plalo.
Repu~Uc or to uic a mOdertL..lcrID,
PreSident Johnson s Great Socu,tY"
Such ,deal. are far. (rom reaUlatile
Pro~,ve democracy has hWDbler
a,m. whIch can be achieved Wlt!l tI'le
moans now avaUable In AfRbani.1an
'In t nllllhcU It &1m} at 1'nUiIllt>~
n,stan a more comfortable plaliP to
hYe.
To achieve thla pro~.v..democ-
racy su.~ta VariOUS ~avcs." olllUOCD8
s,va stalle& for developmeut of tho CO\ll1
Ir)loo.ThOlO waves of oaljo,na!~
tlon havo the (dUowlDS ebamctcmt;l;et
, -..multancoua and an all-out cIfOrt\by
Ihe follO~rs an" proPQncal1l o~ pro
_ve democracy 1cadiJ\& \lib.:~
of the people In cf£orts to Impro~ jhe
socIal. cultural, ec:onom/c'and 'edu,,",
ional coo.ditiona 10 the coua~ enor
geuc and evolutionary attempts to
t. achieve WIN in accordance With. the
values of tha €OnltitutioD
-there IS no time hnllt (Tbcre De
The first Amencans to VlSlt been left back at the spacecraft
the mOon Will staY on the surlace They will return t' elr precious
for about 18 hnurs explonnll lIS <:<>llectlon to the spacecraft,
far as half a mlle from their weigh the contamer weld It abut,
landmg vehIcle 10 two joint ex and leave It by the ladder lead-
mg from the surlace to the enCUI'SlOns b aftProtected ngalnSt a 200-degree trance of t e spacecr
lunar temperature b:r liqwd-cool Then they wl11 go about the
ed underwear they WlI1 spend taak of settlnll up an arrllY of
some SIX hours explnrtDll 1l1Id of experunents approxunately 300
necesstty SIX hnurs sleeping feet from the spacecraft or (ar
Most of the retIllUlllItg B1X enough awllY that the area has
hours WIll be devoted to canng not been dISturbed by the rocket
for the grotesque-looking con engmes of the land10ll vehicle
traptlOn that delivers thent and By the tune this Is lInlshed, It They will also be asked to use
starts them On thelC WIlY home I. antlctpated the,. will have us tbelr own Judgement about chan
VIa tbe command ablP which a ed up thetr first three hours, and glnll the plans spelled out for
third astronaut has kept m orbit they wlil return to the space- them m advance
around the moon dunng the two- craft Illckmll up thelC samples After tbe second penod of ex
man exploration tour as tbey chmb baek up the lad ploratton and a meticulous checkder
Detailed plans for the Umted InstructIOns to the crew mal< out of tbe lunar vehicle, the as
8tates first manned landing on mg the hlStonc mISSIOn will give tronauts will launch themselvea
the moon were spelled out re- them the ophon of takmg a SIX Into a lunar orbIt behind the
cently durmg a three-day sym hour \lap as soon as they land Apollo command vehtcle
POSIWD by leading planners at before tbey leave the sl1acecraft Leavmg the landmg gear be-
the NatIOnal Aeronautics and for tbelr first penod .of explora bmd tbe ascent stage of the lu
Space AdmiDlstration s Manned hon. nar excursIOn mndll1e will blast
Spacecraft Centre m Housto\l. Bnt Appllo planners do not to sn alhtude of 50000 feet above
In case an emergenc;y abould consIder tbis to be the most de- the moon where 1t Can coast to
ed th lenllth of the A_t a rendezvoua With tbe co~~andr UCe e ....... strable sequence of events "uU
VlStt to the moon, the two aatro- They prefer that the crew have shtp
nauts who land wllJ be aaked to their sleep just !)sfore ~y be- To cope WIth a fatlure, a Ime
do thell' most unportant work glD the demanding task of laun bas been developed whieh could
on their first three-hour ezcur chmll th,elllSelves off the mqon to be attached to the outside of the
slon OUtsl~ the landing vehi~ rendezvous. WIth the APollo com two vehteles. Pilots In the a&-
Tliey Will concentrate on col- mand vehicle for the return flight cent vehicle would use thelr..em
leotmg samples of rocks and t6 eartH ergency 0>n>gen aupply or their
otber mooll material to brillg II be lunar explorat1on Ute support~L d .....n In any case sleepillg wi
back to ea......· an on 08._ up no easy matter Besides the ob system go outside the ascent
active experimental equiPment VIOUS excItement of being on the st811e and work themselves along
which WIll continue radioing In- moon the astronsuts will have tbe connectmg line, to the open
fonnatlon to earth long after the door of th A II co~~.-d
astronauts have returned home to contend With other condi~ e po 0
The flnjt J1IaI1 out the hatch of that are hardlY Id~fo1'8relll't VI< cle
the lunat:' excursion module will IDg Dr Joseph Shea, manager of
stop on a plaUclnD to talte photo- Olle WIll s1Ing a hanurioci< a. the 110 sPacecraft program
~l:P~~I:nl1l:::~~;J::~ ~hfc:I:he~:~u:!~ sl~= ~:f c;~~t:: ~~dtt:n:atSf:d
WIth hiB P/li"tD.er to ~,thelr neath him sUe~ out 011""\~ IDg on the moon will not 00. tar
apaces!up and deteilDllla hOw' floor This is~ ,l.l a '"' feteil tor a WillI actually vil!.Itedsuc~ It 'has ~Ul'V1ved' ~there Will be no seats lnatd"hU:ii! y a surveyor spacecraft •
landjng. lDlJilllct. cabUl. Three tyPes <It areas can be
Bel1lnnillS the sample. coUec. JuR betor~ llOll!&! to 4J., the selected
tlon. the astronauts will _or explprera WlUI'~"" l!J'lIt I-General area - aome 10
aWRY_trom tlie lapa<;eeraft wlthl /lltlahon thei~ mll.. ID leniith In which any
... smgle sUltcaMllke contaUter¥ enitt$i thq \Willleut~~ particular point Is acceptable
They 'will walk to,their ~ llO.ou~f~aoot"~~~ 2-A spec.!flc slte, enco/Dpass.
mum dlstanci frOID ~ s~ hOUD ~tIQn.. ",",• IDg an area about 106 inlles
craft- then start worlDDa ~ '1'b1I ~ Wiill8 across
way back\ to.W~,It,; ftJ1lli,c tbek~ tiJe...teallIll!D1~~ q
sample contalDer then collect more selective m their collection
mg enough rocks and oth81"_ of samples Each: one will be des
pIes WIth IDdiVldual bags to fill crlbed and photoll1'BPhed lIS It Is
.mother contamer which hu put Into the container
=
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Tho paper considers the attempts at
ready belDl made for development 0
COllage mdustnes m the country mould
be encouraged by the mdustrlal bank.
the; matenal used for Its production 15
of loferIor quality adversely affecting
Itr. market appeal IUld value
newsP8p,;tr Ole Beeld repOrted Sun
day
fhe newspaper names the three
cabmet mlrusters as Justice Mirus
ter B.altQazar Vorster Transport
Mmister Ben Schoeman and acting
Prime Mlr'llster and F.mance Mints-
ter TheopbiluB Donges
It said. the threats came from un
named persons alter Verwoerd s
tlssassmatton last Tuesday 10 par
hament
Security police beheved the
threats came from cranks or un
balanced persons but as a pre-
cautionary measure have stepped
up security tl1e paper said
The london Sunday Express
denounced as shameful the ab--
sence ot a message of sympathy
from Queen Elizabeth 11 to the
Widow of South AtTIca 5 assassmat
ed Premter Ve~woerd
The paper s EdItor 10 Chief wnt
mg m hiS weekly column noted that
Zamb18 s PreSident Kaunda bad
cabled Mrs Verwoerd saYmg
Your husband and I were Irrevo-
cably opposed In publIc hfe but I
feel compelled as a Chnstlan to
offer you my personal Sol mpathy
Gordon added
Many Umes r have cru Clse<! Presl
dent Kaunda as a trouble maker 10
Brll8m Today I pralSC him wannly
bcguae he makes Bfltlsb cheeks blwb
wltb shame
From our Queen no message of
sympathy haa corne either to Dr
VerwDer~s family or 10 South Afnca
Why did &he not sec her ChnSllan
dUly as clearly .. KallDda 1
It II explamcd that ahe sent no ex
presalon of sorrow on the adVice of
Pnme MIOI.ter Wilion and the Foreign
Ofl1cc
What shock.lng adVICC thai was
How charactcnstlc It IS of Mr
W,lson s wb.n\e P<1licy to~ard Soulh
Afnca W1 hoo,,1lould; bAve a4viacd the
Queen not to. aend'fla meaagc of sym
palhy .ftc< Of, Venoocnl'i murder
S K,"~I~ E'.rJ.!lO' m-Clllel
TelePllliltll~ 24047
SHAft'" Ib1IIll:. E'.rJ.,tor
other numbero flnt dIal sWltcli
e,re"l/allon aruJ. Advertlsmg
Exlel\&lotli $9
Edl/orlah I!1b. 24 $8
Govemment,Pl'itIIia. ~u
-10/'" Vucount Morley
Eva/lllio" IS nol a
For
board number 23043 24028 24026
a proc~ss not a etJItS~ bllt
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10 other spheres hal been much faster
than m cot~ mduatries. In some case
t~e quall!!' o( \he product II Rood but
Ihe design IS not tho kind :which a~
peals to. prcsc.ot day bUYeJ1l cather here
or ",broad There arc aJlG mltances m
which the product lookl attractive. but
Dmutn Tsafendas. the man named
as Premter Hendrik. Vcrwoe.rd I as
sassln last November threatened to
sue tbe U S. government for
$iOO 000 the JobannesburB Sundall
Timu repor:ted Sunday
Tsatendas reportedly clauned he
was sumg the Us. government tor
deportmg him to Greece lDstead of
South Africa 10 1946 after his al
leged discharge from the U s.: coast
guard seCV1ce
He claimed $50 000 through loss
of salary and through mental and
phYSical sufferIng because of the
wrong deportation the Sunday
Tunes said
Tsafendas clalmed a further
$50000 for the inconvenience im
posed on him during the last 20
years which he blamed entirely on
the U S government the newspaper
sa,d
The claims according to the
ncw.papcr ..were revealed m a
sworn afftdovlt drawn Up last Nov
emtter by a Cape Town firm of
coloured (Mulatto) attorneys some
tlme ago
The People s Dadll of Chllla In
an ~dltorlal says The great prole
taTian cultural revolution that IS
being vlgorQUsly unfolded 10 our
country at present shakes the whole
world All revolutwnary peoples are
elated and Inspired They hail en
thusiastlcally with one voice It s
very Rne
The seven hundred million
Chmese.. people are dauntle~ly
washing away all the sludge and
ftJt.hy water sweepmg away all
monsters and demons and destroy
mg the Idealogies of the bourgeol&le
and all othet. exploitine classes
ThJS IS an earth shaking event
Three South African cabinet mm
Isters all possible candidates tor
the vacant Pnme Mmllter post
cause,:l by the assuaination at Pre-
mier Hendrik. V«woerd~ have been
th,ealeDed willi death the pro-
S African government Cape Town
PRESS
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Forty Years illJWM.~"qJmeJuWitb to
The 40th anniversary o( the~< _t~~=-~~I:';:
Afghan Gennan treaty of friendship 1f¥- 01J. ==4&\.*~_~ nllz:w.... ~ ce..:~
served yesterday , \M 1 ',~III _~~ rwean:l ci8D.
The treaty, signed m 1926 betw~ ...,two ~,,,,,, <Ii; t:';~il4:~ qd the 110,
countries slgnltled the groWlbc rela~ 11M- tWil"\~.rl'1Il aI1"~oI'
ween the two countries~ the ~UMjjh- (4"1__!T'~ theu:.,o 1,lOlUI~
ment of diplomatic ties In 1920. "'--.. ~~~I:..~weeD 'l i.I
Afghanistan regalaed Us Indepen_ \ =',l.. _•.:t. ItG~~ re-
1918 Germany was among the 8rst C('u.- 01 __... ..., ~~ ~
the world that recognised our Indl"pnJII\IC ~\~~~ot::::~ ~C aad
and national sovereignty G " J lIB ....... •
Since that time the cordial ties betweea the ~,..I QlJIIlv"'-I!&Ut~1&.&~t
two nations have not renialned at a rip J 'Ill, ..~~ fOl~ ....................t
but have developed constantly on the basls of ~I.itli\. g,.",,*\~ trl""~
tual pect and through useM contacts. of friendshlp between the two conn ~
mu res D Erhard now ChaD Gennany has also helped Aflrhanlstan,cellO~~ :1~~r~':"pu:llCof~. to Af since the political ties were fonned, In various
ghamstan In 1960 when he was the Min'ster of development projects Slnc::uthe d~:
Economics and the visit of the fom;aer Pdme was":~ed In
bet
1958 on.:~::manand the Fe-
M1nlster of Afghanistan Sardar Mohammad ooo....._.on ween g
Daoud to the Federal RepUblic of Germany In deral Republic of Gennany 16 supplementary
1961 are landmarks that streDlrthened the sin ag-reements have heen signed concernlJ1c dltre-
cere ties between the two nations rent~roJ~ b helped Aflrbanlstan In 12The hllrhUlrht of our relations was the visit e as
of Their Majesties the KIng and Queen In dltrerent projects, Including the Mahlpar power
1963 to the Federal Republic of Germany projec
W
' and Radio tAfbelr~mlnv visit of our
On the cnltural level Afrban student. e are SlP'e ..
have been stlfdylnlr In Gennany since 192L The Prime Minister Mohammad Hashim Maiwand
establishment of Ned,jat lli&'h School In Kabul wal to the Federal Republic of Germany and
In 1924 the Technicum Sehool In 193ji and tlJe the visit of the President of the Federal Repub
Aflrhan European Cultural OUice Ia Munlch In lie to AflrhauIstan In the sprinlr of 1967 will
1952 and four vocational schools m Kabul, further the friendi,. ties between the two conn-
Khost and Kandahar with German help In 1958 tries.
are all signs of a still growinlr friendshlp ~ _~, •
t:~'" "f:." __.....;__.....__....'O'""x... _
1 oday s Islall edltonally com
menls on the establiShment or the
Instltute of Higher IslamIC Studies
for Women 10 the framework of th~
College of Theology of Kabul UOI
versOy
The edltonal says It JS the duty
of mushms to make use of heavenJy
teachmgs for Improvement aod re
(armIng theIr every day life Reh
glon has proved Itself more than
once 10 the course of history and It
can be help In the 20th century ali
well
A(ghaOlstan has taken effective
measures to ensure that Islam IS
studied as II should be In ao orgams
ed SCientific manner and that ltS
prinCiples are applied 10 orgarusmg
(ur nahonal life
I he edltonal says J4 years ago
beSides the scores of IslamiC mad
r:asahs which were engaged m Isla
mlC teachings around the country
an "SUtufe for IslamiC learnmg
thc College of Theology wss estah-
I 'hed In Kabul
The Collcge dunng lbese lasl 14
years has enrolled graduates of
Abu Hamfa Madrasa 10 Kabul But
last yea r It also deCided to take
graduates of some lther accredited
madrasas from the prOVInces
fhls year It look another step for
ward by makmg t pOSSible for girls
t enroll In the college for the fir,t
tllne
l hiS week I was announced 1hat
lhe (,:ollege has set up an Institute
f H ghu islamiC Studies for IJlfls In
the (olltge ThiS the cdnonal
says Will be of great help 10 Iram
ng ( ( women leachers of theology and
Arabll.: grammer whJch IS use(ul (or
Dan speakers (or the girls schools
Now these subjects are taught by
men In girls as well as boys
sl:hools
The mstltute Will also give women
<t better IOslgh' IOto rehglOn so
thai they understand that modern
10th century life IS not dlvorc-d
from IslamiC values and teachings
¥es erday s Ht!ywad cued the govern
ment s close aUenUon to the develop
menl o( cottage lOdU5lriCS In Ihe coun
Ify A large proportion of tho people
who have no land orchards or berds
engage 10 hDJ1dlcrafta for maJung a
liVing Any attempts to promote handl
crafts be It for dJVenwcauon or 1m
prov 08 the quality of producu, will
have a favourable effecl on the national
economy the edltonal says
It s a (act tbe edltonal saya thai
n recent years the rate of development
I S"UIBlIsI~lIrtrl~I1flllol~~IIB~I:rI~SIllI I
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Provincial
Pr.ess,
By A Stall Writer
Da,ly Wolanga pubhsbcd 10
Pakthla carnes a wnte up to which
the wflter accuses the mUOlclpal l.:l)f
poratlon of not havlOB control over
the pflces 10 Ibe baza.r
A pound of beef IS 10 afgbanls
me same amount of lamb IS 'li
afgh"nls BUlh are (at higher than
rhc pnlCS shown on the pnce IIsl
Issued by the muniCipal corporatlOp
dalms the wnter The wnter IIUl
only complainS about tbe uncontrol
led pnce of beef and lamb he also
expresses t:onl.:CTn over the fact that
some meal sold by butchers IS nol
safe If thIS practice IS oot stopped
I will cndlloger the heahh of peopJe
the writer asserts
The writer urges the mUOlclpal
t:orporaUon to take senous steps to
SI:C that meat and otber food
stuffs are sold under sanitary condl
lions at fixed pnces by the mUniCI
pal corporation
Daily WoJana8 10 ItS recent edltl
llal IOVltes people to help the na
tlOnal government In Implementing
development programmes which
aim at the ultimate prospenly of
soclely as a wh9le
The paper believes that the: IOV
ernment cannot succeed In carrymg
oul lIs development projects unle'is
the people colleclJvely and wbole
hoarted!y cooperate with the govern
ment
DaJly Su"u"t!~ has entered lis 14th
years of publication The paper"\-
e:dl1ona.1 and several contnbuttona com
mend the role Ihe paper has played
dUTIng those years
Dally Badokh'han .tr..... the nee4
for cooperation among people 10 eve
ryday slife
Human bemp arc as SOCial creatures
bound to estabhsh contact With each
other 10 all fields of life As life grows
more complex men cannot po&Ilbl}'
dcal With Its problems unless they can
communicate the paper .notes Men
have always been In need of mutual
COoperation and contacts and men who
lack the ability to commul''IIca1e are 10
a mlscrable condition says the article
Contacts and mutual cooperation bet
wecn men did not rcmam confIDed
wlthm groups They became a necessl
tv among the nallons of the world and
II WtI!I In the light of mutual coopera
tron and frequent confacts that nabons
hllve made notable achievements be
lives Ihe paper
The paper suggests thai We m Afgha
OlStan ~hould further gcl logether and
tackle problems with eacfl other s co
operation and collaborahon M utu II
CQoperou0'1 and collecflve elforts WIll
lead us to progerss and developme:nl
concludes Ihe paper
In the: sarna ISSue the dally Badald
tho" carnes an article the theme of
which IS the rcsPcnslhllUles of youth
10 a society
The wrller MatlO Khuzhanl behe
ves that youth should take the leading
role and with vigorous efforts sec thai
the problems confront ng their society
are solved
ua dt'dar pUO IS lea n Mazar
:'> 1,;00p 01 I,; Iy 0 dalltb provmcc
I,;drr :a an a( I<.:le on tne role or mo
tnclS 1 rd s nM; the r I,;h IdreG
I.. gooo mOlher says !lIe aUlhur
Mohammad Hashim Khuram can ra :al,;
ltound and LaJenlcd ch ld for the go d
01 the society
1 he writer expresses the hope tha
all mothers whelher Illiterate or hterate
should pay a lot of attent on to rals
109 Ihelr ch Idren
Oa Iy Sana) ()e published n Gbazn
I,;arr es an art cle about the Importance
01 t mes and attendance for the off
l.: als
The wr ter Ooost, says that offiCials
obserVing the law reaulatlon the Ume
and attendance not only fulti
their obI gal ons but they also rei e1
people deahng wllh var ous govern
mental offices from rnconVCDlences It
so happerwd that people who want to
gCI heir work done 1O a departmenl
nave (ound Ihat offlcLals to whom
Inc r Work. s related enher report ab
Scnt or leave the oillce for bours
I,; a ms the wr tcr
1he writer urges all employees spe
I,;lally the government ufllclals to sec
that thcy are always present 00 lbe r
Job and save the people from waltmg
for them to show up
Dally Sa"a) ee In another cditonal
d $Cusses Ihe role of the busmcasmen
In a country
~pefleQCe has proved Lbat trade In
a country leads to frUltfull results only
when the busmessmen make use 01
their wealth In mcrcaslng producuvlIY
nOleS Ihe paper
J( the wealth of lhe people IS put In
use for the purpose of national pros
pcnty rather than mere personal bene
fus they Will not onJy help them.selves
but will also be a great contribution
to development of nat onal economy
po nts out the paper
Unfortunately today most of our lIa
ders sPf,.."fld n great amount of Our bard
currency n Importmg such goods which
the people IQ thiS country make Dum
mum Ise of t claims the paper The
paper believes that If our traders do
not stop thJs practice t Will do a great
harm to our national economy
Now thut efforts are bemg made to
wards developmctlt and revIving of 10
I.: a I ndu~tr es 10 the country says the
paper I IS for our weailhy bU8IDess
me 1 to lake greater share In establish
ng big and small mduslnes so that the
need of the people (or goods which can
be produced locally IS mel Wlthm the
countryLetter To Editor
UN Ocvelopmenl Del,;ade The:. uoamn
ous resolUllon adopted by the ECAFE
n 1960 urglOjt reg onal econoauc co
opera lion amona Its member countnes
COllltIlUt!l/ UII Page 4
Dear Sir
We note your editonal Fight
mg Cancer m Afghamstan' which
appeared tn the Kabul TImes, 9
AugtlSt 1966 A study on the
relative dlstrtbuilon of neoplastic
d,seases both bemgn and malill
nant IS bemg carned out m the
Department of Patbology of tbe
Faculty of Medtcme This IS In
conjunctIon WIth the establisb
ment of a RegIstry of Neoplastic
D,seasea w,thln this department
based on blstopathologlC mater
'al Prelunmary data bas mdlcat
ed a pOSSIble geographIC d,ffe
fence in the dlstnbutlon of cer
tam cancers The team that tra
veiled to tbe north of Afgbanlstan
was seekmg further data ThIS
we hope ans~ers the questions
posed by the author of the above
ctted edJtonal
WHO and the Researcb Center
of Kabul Umverslty bave asSISted
In tb,s study WHO has further
aSSIsted 10 preVIOUS cancer sur
veys In Afghamstan Fmdmgs
from one of these surve,.s have
already been publislted In the
Bulletm of WHO (Vol 34 page
41 1966)
-We thus conSIder It maccurate
of tbls edltonal to state that 'No
research whatever has been done
m the fIeld of cancer either by
the MmlStry of Pubhc Health or
the College of Medtcme
- From Faculty of
MediCIne and
Pharmac;y
Precious Possession
One of Shanfi s most memorable
evenmgs was spent With a Mormon
couple and their eight children
SIX of tbe children played mus,cal
Instruments and the oldest girl a
teenager sang m an tmpromptu r.c
clfal for the ViSitors
The girl was so beautiful and
she sang so weU that my Wife '" a
spontaneous gesture of appreciation
lOok off her necklace and plsced It
around the girl s neck
Arter a qUiet moment of reflee
lion he added
We received a present too on
ur lour In New MeXICO while at
the NavajO reservation we vlslted
home where there was a little boy
who inSisted on glVlDg us a present
When we unwrapped the newspaper
I which t was wrapped we found
a chewed up plashc toy With teeth
marks all over 11 It was hlS mo~t
Sharifl didn't have time to spare from b,ls wrltmg to pose tor a picture so his wife and
daulrhter Joined hlnl at the typewriter c ou' po"es"on and he gave
I understand he commented -a most favourable ImpreSSion pre I
b b th th 200 \0 usthat factones aDd buslOess esta IIvcd up to y e more an In the northwestern city of Seat
Itshments In the area cooperate With other Volunteers who followed tIe Washington Shanfi had the
the college In hiring students Thc lhem ) ortuOlty to meet an author he
students do not get patd In money The Shanfis were greatly Impres h~~ Ion admired Dr Harold
but In the form of coupons whl...h cd by the Mormon community dur Amoss ~r the UOlverSlty of WalJh
they turn over to the school autho ng lhelr VISit to Salt Lake Cuy 10 ton who IS the author of The
niles to pay thou schoolmg expen Utah Just before the middle of the St~r of Afghanistan Shanfi con
ses I want to IOvestlgate the sys I~th century thiS Christian sect slde~~ the book ORe of the most
tern to see If It can In some way be lhousands strong wuh their women (aetu 11 honest histOrieS of my
appropriately applied In my coun lnd ch Idren cattle and household lountry ever Written
lry cffccts had crossed the almost W k
The Afghan educator wbo on hIS boundless Pralnes of the Amencan Community or
lour dJscussed adult education pro M ddlewest In covered wagons to Asked to comment on the tour
gramme With every school offiCial finlllly set~e on the slle of what s Mr Shanfi said that the thmg that
he met who had experience 1D thiS now Sail Lake City 1 pres5cd her most was the ability
field said that when he returns to In particular Shanf) saId I rAmer can women to keep up
Afghamstan he will definitely re I ked the way they conduct their fhe r h lusehold dutlcs-whll;h n
commend the use of audw Visual own pr vatc welfare programme for Amem:a where servants are ')0
and other teachmg a ds to Afghan their needy Everyone who receives scarce and so expensive means per
adult educatIOn programmes He assistance does some work even the formmg all the household chores--
was particularly Impressed With aged and disabled so that they can and at the same llme do valuable
cyclo-teacher learning Bid a port feel they have earoed their bread communHy work
able question and answer deVice Sometimes the work IS no morc Commenting on the current CIVil
SUitable for trammg teache(s Ihan sortmg out bad potatoes from rrghts activities In the United States
a basket of potatoes put In (rant of the Afghan educator remarked With
Ihem Every precautiOn IS taken some concern Ihat tbe way the
10 make the assistance granted t\S problem 1S bemg presented overseas
sel,;ret and lOconsplcuous as pos Incenses me
slble To me he said education s
the key to the problem And even
'n the schools In the U 8 South
Negroes enJoy educational facllItJeS
tHat we 10 ASia would find difficult
to match And If they get thefr
educallon they can advance them
selves and take advantage of all the
good IhlOg5 Amcrlcan society has )
offer
While the Shanfi s were 10 New
York Clly dUring l~e last week o(
July they were Jomed by their
daughte[ Sadla who bad Just com
pleled a SIX week. hostess trammg
course at the Pan Amencan Air
lines school 10 MiamI In Kabul
both .. SadlB and her mother work fOI
Artana Afghan Alrhnes
Before rClUr lmg to Kabul Shn
r fi WIll attend the Eisenhower Ex
I,;hange Fellowship semmar 10 Phlla
dclph a on September 15 where he
plans to show films of former Prc
s dent Eisenhower s D~cember 1959
!ilate VISI! tu Afghanistan
One such deVice can be used to
train many teachers 10 glvmg a
Simple adult education course ThiS
relatively mexpensive macbine--11
costs only S4S-should do marvels
(or our hteracy programme
In San FranCISCO Sharifi renewed
acquamtance With two fflend!; whom
he had entertamed In Afghamstan
At the ASIa Foundal1OO be bad the
opportumty to greet and talk to blS
old frIend Dr F Haydn Wlll,am,
preSident of the Foundation Our
109 hiS stay In San FranCISco h~ Wfl.'i
the house g ::st of DaVId F1elscbec-
ker who was a volUhteer 10 the first
U S P"ace Corps cootiogent senl
'0 AfghanIstan
DaVid. who had VISited my home
m Kabul ducmg hiS OrientatIon
course typified tI'lQ C1lbber of the
Pcace Corps Volunteers m Afgba
Olstan They are dOing a most
commendable Job of teaching m our
schools worklDg In our hospitals
and asslstlDg In vanous government
agencIes Tbat flrst group of 12
Peace Corps volunteers made a
marked ImpreSSion on our country
By MS Ahmad
PARTD
In the ECAFE region the pqpuiallon both techmcal and other forms oC co
IS dense and Widely spread over 10 ordination
numerable small ~ttJements hencc m At Its nexi SCSSlon held at Willml
Vlew of the comparative cheapness ton n March 1965 the COmmtSSlOn
or constructJon and ope.ratlon of road npprov ng the terms of the reference
[canspon the.A&ian Highway network: of Ihe Coordmatmg Committee boped
by dcveloplDS the main bl.bwaya of that the dCCISlon~ and recommendatJons
the countrIaa as well as providlD& of lhe Co ordmatmg Committee would
$umulus to the development of road laClhtafe the furlher rapid dcvelopmenl
transpon Within them will be of ape of the project and thai suitable po
clal valoo to the rCllon I cy (IeclS ons and recommendations
ftrrain" GontUtions w 1<1 be aGreed upon
Furthermore In the case of Afgha ro ensure the early complelJon of
nlstan Nepal and laos which arc land It e Asian H ghway the CommiSSion
locked I th d appealed 10 the donor countnes andcoun ncs e terram an C'CO
nontlc conditions arc such that only auJ glvmg agencies for the maximum
411 international Itghway system can pOSSible assistance
prOVide ch. d d l it Ippreclatt'..d the aSSIs.lance alreadye per an a equa e access
fa nctahbourina countries and to ports pro\l ~ed and offered 10 vanous forms
tpr external trade Above all It Will by a nl mber of countnes and hoped
.Is ha ( d ( "'bl Ihal he otTer would be revIewed byo ve a PtO un I non tana" e
Infl th I ed I the As an Highway Co ordrnatmg Comuence on e socia ucatlona
and "It ral d I t (Ih m ltee and that concrete proposals forCOl U eve opmeo 0 e area
as a whole 1111 s ng them would be worked ou'
When lbe ECAFE met (or 118 ann~ PriOrity Routes
.c5a:aon 10 Tehran 10 March 1964 It 11 c first session of the ASian High
revlo.¥lcd lh~ proifl;SS made J.Il tho lD1 way Co ordmatmg Committee at the
plJinentatlOD of the Allan lJi~way ~ro- MlDlSl.r al Level w.s beld at Bang
~l~ and Wli. Impressed 'VltI'llL It noted k<lk 2K 29 April 1965 The Committee
that the lovel of lQVtltmcp.t En high la cJ down the policy that the pnonty
w,"y projects COIllleC1Cd With the Asian routes of Ihe ASian Highway be com
Hilhway syslem waa beiDa ae~erally mlssloned as early as pOSSible and
ItC'p'~ up m moat countries thal those prlOnty routes be made to
This was a poSitive Ilgq of thou LD serve all the countrieS concerned
crpstoa lIlter"t l.o. the earlier mater fhls meant Ihat al least one route
i.lltAllon ot t~Wtan QiPway aY'Jeat conneclmg all the counlnes should ~
In view oj t~ consldCI\lble ptoaros.. celvc pnoruy Implementation and ef
mado 10 implementing tho proJ«t; fD forls should be made to complete
the mcmbCr countries tha CollltDla6loo lhem by 1970 (Ihe end of tbe United
belMved that for more effecUve CQ'" Nallons .Development Decade)
ordi~ahon of aU the achvillCi mvolv The operatJonal phase of the Asian
cd CO ordmating machinery at a hiah .e-Hlghway was started early In 1960-
loverrnenl.f,l leyel was esscnti4l, espe the besmnmg of the United Nations
claUy u tho projCCt as the whole;. war Development Decade and It IS planned
regional In charaCCer and r~uircd to connect all countnes by at least
classrooms he
partitions
slDlultane-
ASIAN HIGHWAY TO SPEED TRADE AND TRAVEL
AIrlines
Airlines
Airlines
Afghan
Afghan
Afghan
FRIDAY
SUNDAY
SATURDAY
Anana
Al'lllna
Ariana
Kandahar-Kabul
Arnval---{)845
Peshawar-Kabul
Arnval-1I4O
Amntsar-Kabul
Arnval-l400
Kabul-Pesbawar
Departur~800
Kabul-Amrt18ar
Departur~800
Kabul-Kandabar
Departurt>-1500
Kabul -Kandabar-Tehran-Bclrut
Departure-1030
Malmana-Mazar-Kabul
Amval-14l5
Be'rut-Tehran-Kal1bl
Arrtval-1030
Kabul-Mazar-Malmana
Dcpartur~730
Kabul-Kandahar
Departur~1130
PIA
Peshawar-Kabul
Amval-1050
-Kabul-Peshawar
Departure-I130
Kandahar-Kabul
Arnval~
Khost-Kabll1
Arnval-0950
Mazar-Kunduz-Kabul
Arnval-1330
Tashkent-Kabul
Arrival-151O
Kabul-Khost
Dellartur~730
Kabul-Tasbkent
Departmc----OOOO
Kabul-KundtlZ-M azar
Departurc----OO30
Indian AIrlines
New Delhl-Kahul
Arroval-1125
Kabul-New Delbl
Departure-134S
Iran Airlines
Tehran-Kabul
(\rroval---{)8JO
Kabul-Tebran
Departurc----OO30
Arlana Sale Office
Telephone.
FlCe Brigade 2012
Indon.iClt.;.Hinders
Deportation,Ohina
Claims In NOte
PEKING. Scplcmbcr 14 (DPA)-
People. Republie of GIillIll m a Dote
Monday aecllled iIldoDcs.a of obltrllcl
IDII the repatnatlon o( pcracctlted Apart from places of hiltotlo In
Cb,incte nallODaI. , tI'le ChIncsc tcCClt the relllon hal IIIUlY zeIJjJlou.
HstDhua oews allency .taPQrted ceDle", but mo.t o( thO _. wbo
The note handad to the 10donC&1an woultl wish to IIDdertaU. ,pjlmlll'''''
Embauy 10 PekinK. charaed thAt lU ate In the _Iowar meum•• p;oup and
Indonesian 1I0vcmment i waa p_llna 'tI'lUr unable la afford travel by ....
the ChInese conlll1ar Qftlc..~" from P.' Theretore the 9p'cnlria-UJI of inlenla
Inll to Medan from wh_ tho ~ llJIt tkinat road hnu wi1 provide a major
ChlOa.. ship wa. tc pick up C~ln... Impctlll for a movement of a larae
wanting, to relum to CbiDa number of Buddh,st HIDdu and- Mill
11m pUlII'inu.
Police
De Afllhamstan Bank
Radio Af,lhamstan
Paahtany TeJJaraty Bank
Airport
Kabul Kandahar-Tehran
Bakhtar News Agenc;y
Althauah the world merchant IIcel
Increased <:orlIldcrably marOA reilS
tered tona m tho- post war penod
the proportion of mcrcase m ECAFE
countries bas been small Most of these-------~--_-~_·Ilncreasaan the rqion a ahJppma were
acco""le<Pfor: by Japan and iIldooes,a
lDcteaICI In othir countnes of the re
11'9\1 w..... coJ1lJlaratively small and It
.1 elm that tho national re.istered
~nna,c-. available for mIra re,lonal
2OllO'1 trade I' limited.
1'JIe above (aC16 emphsslsc lbe C[IJ
2OOf6 clp.1 rot.:whicb an adequate ayalcm of In
.IOlIIallonal hillhway. could play m .up~ plementtn. the region, transport ca
220112 paclly Anotl'ler (actor whicb hal •
dIrect llcl>rioll on mtra ulIlonal POd
internalional trade IS the naID, ocean
22316 fre'aht rates Lmcr (reiaht rat.. have
been raiselI a nwnbcr o( ~ S10ee
19~6 Coupled With tI'le shorlajJe o(
2lK1a. capacity lbe!'\lll m ocean (rciahl rates
WlIair!ulll! lonrI!lll, to militate aaamal a more
'IIt,W'e>qlJlllSion cf mtra rclllOnaI and
24731· mtemalional eu_c:e An adeqqatc
Jit"""'~iitllII hiahway .ystem, theretore,
--'"-----------1 'could play a major pp.tt in this ClIPan
slon11,i"\ 1I)""lIono<l abovOj lU Allan
Hiahway would alsq '1I1l\~ \OU(
If!Q leeU.o WIthin Alia iUIod enable a
mual> lo~" income aroup II> ~po10!1
~ ~I.tlc capaCllles ot this vaat
j:OIltltlanl;
'fuurist Tr$tI~
(Cuntillued on page 4)
was to reView the progress made m
ute Brussels negotIations about the
condItions on which Britam nught
Jam the European .Economic Com
munity and to discuss safeguards
for the trade ot other Common
wealth coun tries
The Lagos meeting called solely
to deal wlth the RhodeSIan problem
was also notable as the first meet
Ing to be held outside the United
KIngdom and the first to be serViced
by the Commonwealth SecretarIat
which had come into beme: as a re-
sult of a deciSion of the Prime
Mih..isters, m the words of their
communique reaffirmed that the
authority and responsibility for
gUldmg RhodeslB to independence
rested with BritalO but acknow1edg
ed tho t the problem was of wider
concern to Africa the Common
wealth and the world Diff~I"mg
views were expressed as to the
rapidity With which the economiC
and finanCial measures taken by
Bntam and other countries mtght
be expected to brine: the lllegal
RhodeSian regime to an end and a
sanctions committee was establish
ed to review regularly th1! effect of
sanctions and the special needs of
Zambia ariSIng trom their reper
cusslons on 1ts economy
The Commonwealth Sanctions
Comnuttee has met regularly In
London and has set up a sub-com
mittee to conSider co-operatIon with
ZambIa It rePQrted to the PrIme
Muusters at their commg meeting
(UK Sources)
3-A specl11c point, requJrlnll
very prSClSe maneuvering to re-
ach
maIO concern ot the meetmgs
On three occasions befOl:e this
year however meetinars have beeQ
dominated by one subJect of spe-
Cial Importance The first occaSion
was in 1949 when a meeting was
held to conSider whether India
shquld remam a Member ot the
Commonwealth after becomme a re-
public The Issue was lmportant tor
until then allegiance to the Crown
had been the maln constitutional
mark of Commonwealth member
'Ohlp The outcome of the meeting
was that the Indian Government
declared 118 acceptance of the S0-
vereign as the symbol of the free
association of the Commonwealth s
Member nations and as such the
Head of the Commonwealth and the
other Member na tions recognised
India 5 contmuing membership
Smce then India s example has been
followed by a nwnbcr of other Com
monwealtb Member countries
The meeting m 1961 was dornmat
ed by a diSCUSSion of South Africa s
racial poliCies This diSCUSSIon
whIch took place With the consent
of the South AfrIcan Prime MinI&-
ter arose from South Africa 8 ap-
plication to rernam in the Com
monwealth as a repubUc In the
hght of the Views expressed at the
meeting the South African Govern
meot Withdrew Its apphcatlon for
contmued Commonwealth m(!'mber
ship
On the third occaSion m 1962
the primary object of the meeting
-----------
First US Moon Visit To Last 18 Hours·
Spac~ flIghts 10 orbIt around
tbe earth bave abown planners
that It IS more difficult to work
10 space tban In even the most
reahstlc stmulators on earth It
IS expected th!S wl1! also be true
on the moon whet"e the graVIty
Will be eqmvalent to one-slxth
of the earth s graVItational force
Therefore sizable periods for
co-ord1OatlOn' wl11 be 10cluded
m the exploration plan to ensure
that the astronauts are not over
worked
Also by the hme the Pnme
MInIsters assembled ill September
over a year has elapsed 8lDCC they
last discussed mternatlOnal affaIrs
at large
Pnme MinJsters meetings operate
m a much more mformal way than
the pre-war Imperial Conferenct!k
and have no precJ.Se rules of pro
cedure The proceedmgs are prIVate
and the exchange of views and Ul
formatton IS consequenUy frank and
unmhlbited On mternatlonal 4ff81l'S
no formal deCiSIons are taken and
no attempt is made to formulate
specifically Commonwealth poliCies
In the past such con81deration of In
ternattonal affairs both globally and
by regions has generally been the
The Commonwealtb Pnme MlDJs
ters meeung whlch opened In Lon
000 on ::>ep~ Hj is the 16th lD a
senes wlllcn began m 1944
At the las( meeting held ill
Lagos In January which was de-
VOted entirely to the question of
Rhoaeslan rebellion had not then
been ended However following
consultatIOns With Commonwealth
heads of government conducted by
the Commonwealth secretariat It
was agreed that a meetmg 10 8ep
tember wouJd best serve the gene-
ral convemence
The Agenda 15 normally a mat
ter for the Commonwea,lth Heads of
Government themselves who decide
what should be mcluded a prOVi
Slonal Agenda bemg drawn up 10
the form of a hst of broad headmp
for diSCUSSion
€ommonweafth Meetings Have 16..¥ear History
What docs proarcaslve damO<1CaCY
a.m to achieve (or Malialll.lan,/;
At the outset It may lie SOld that It,
does not aim at makiJJlI Afa!W>l.tan
onto Thomas More'. Utopia or Plalo.
Repu~Uc or to uic a mOdertL..lcrID,
PreSident Johnson s Great Socu,tY"
Such ,deal. are far. (rom reaUlatile
Pro~,ve democracy has hWDbler
a,m. whIch can be achieved Wlt!l tI'le
moans now avaUable In AfRbani.1an
'In t nllllhcU It &1m} at 1'nUiIllt>~
n,stan a more comfortable plaliP to
hYe.
To achieve thla pro~.v..democ-
racy su.~ta VariOUS ~avcs." olllUOCD8
s,va stalle& for developmeut of tho CO\ll1
Ir)loo.ThOlO waves of oaljo,na!~
tlon havo the (dUowlDS ebamctcmt;l;et
, -..multancoua and an all-out cIfOrt\by
Ihe follO~rs an" proPQncal1l o~ pro
_ve democracy 1cadiJ\& \lib.:~
of the people In cf£orts to Impro~ jhe
socIal. cultural, ec:onom/c'and 'edu,,",
ional coo.ditiona 10 the coua~ enor
geuc and evolutionary attempts to
t. achieve WIN in accordance With. the
values of tha €OnltitutioD
-there IS no time hnllt (Tbcre De
The first Amencans to VlSlt been left back at the spacecraft
the mOon Will staY on the surlace They will return t' elr precious
for about 18 hnurs explonnll lIS <:<>llectlon to the spacecraft,
far as half a mlle from their weigh the contamer weld It abut,
landmg vehIcle 10 two joint ex and leave It by the ladder lead-
mg from the surlace to the enCUI'SlOns b aftProtected ngalnSt a 200-degree trance of t e spacecr
lunar temperature b:r liqwd-cool Then they wl11 go about the
ed underwear they WlI1 spend taak of settlnll up an arrllY of
some SIX hours explnrtDll 1l1Id of experunents approxunately 300
necesstty SIX hnurs sleeping feet from the spacecraft or (ar
Most of the retIllUlllItg B1X enough awllY that the area has
hours WIll be devoted to canng not been dISturbed by the rocket
for the grotesque-looking con engmes of the land10ll vehicle
traptlOn that delivers thent and By the tune this Is lInlshed, It They will also be asked to use
starts them On thelC WIlY home I. antlctpated the,. will have us tbelr own Judgement about chan
VIa tbe command ablP which a ed up thetr first three hours, and glnll the plans spelled out for
third astronaut has kept m orbit they wlil return to the space- them m advance
around the moon dunng the two- craft Illckmll up thelC samples After tbe second penod of ex
man exploration tour as tbey chmb baek up the lad ploratton and a meticulous checkder
Detailed plans for the Umted InstructIOns to the crew mal< out of tbe lunar vehicle, the as
8tates first manned landing on mg the hlStonc mISSIOn will give tronauts will launch themselvea
the moon were spelled out re- them the ophon of takmg a SIX Into a lunar orbIt behind the
cently durmg a three-day sym hour \lap as soon as they land Apollo command vehtcle
POSIWD by leading planners at before tbey leave the sl1acecraft Leavmg the landmg gear be-
the NatIOnal Aeronautics and for tbelr first penod .of explora bmd tbe ascent stage of the lu
Space AdmiDlstration s Manned hon. nar excursIOn mndll1e will blast
Spacecraft Centre m Housto\l. Bnt Appllo planners do not to sn alhtude of 50000 feet above
In case an emergenc;y abould consIder tbis to be the most de- the moon where 1t Can coast to
ed th lenllth of the A_t a rendezvoua With tbe co~~andr UCe e ....... strable sequence of events "uU
VlStt to the moon, the two aatro- They prefer that the crew have shtp
nauts who land wllJ be aaked to their sleep just !)sfore ~y be- To cope WIth a fatlure, a Ime
do thell' most unportant work glD the demanding task of laun bas been developed whieh could
on their first three-hour ezcur chmll th,elllSelves off the mqon to be attached to the outside of the
slon OUtsl~ the landing vehi~ rendezvous. WIth the APollo com two vehteles. Pilots In the a&-
Tliey Will concentrate on col- mand vehicle for the return flight cent vehicle would use thelr..em
leotmg samples of rocks and t6 eartH ergency 0>n>gen aupply or their
otber mooll material to brillg II be lunar explorat1on Ute support~L d .....n In any case sleepillg wi
back to ea......· an on 08._ up no easy matter Besides the ob system go outside the ascent
active experimental equiPment VIOUS excItement of being on the st811e and work themselves along
which WIll continue radioing In- moon the astronsuts will have tbe connectmg line, to the open
fonnatlon to earth long after the door of th A II co~~.-d
astronauts have returned home to contend With other condi~ e po 0
The flnjt J1IaI1 out the hatch of that are hardlY Id~fo1'8relll't VI< cle
the lunat:' excursion module will IDg Dr Joseph Shea, manager of
stop on a plaUclnD to talte photo- Olle WIll s1Ing a hanurioci< a. the 110 sPacecraft program
~l:P~~I:nl1l:::~~;J::~ ~hfc:I:he~:~u:!~ sl~= ~:f c;~~t:: ~~dtt:n:atSf:d
WIth hiB P/li"tD.er to ~,thelr neath him sUe~ out 011""\~ IDg on the moon will not 00. tar
apaces!up and deteilDllla hOw' floor This is~ ,l.l a '"' feteil tor a WillI actually vil!.Itedsuc~ It 'has ~Ul'V1ved' ~there Will be no seats lnatd"hU:ii! y a surveyor spacecraft •
landjng. lDlJilllct. cabUl. Three tyPes <It areas can be
Bel1lnnillS the sample. coUec. JuR betor~ llOll!&! to 4J., the selected
tlon. the astronauts will _or explprera WlUI'~"" l!J'lIt I-General area - aome 10
aWRY_trom tlie lapa<;eeraft wlthl /lltlahon thei~ mll.. ID leniith In which any
... smgle sUltcaMllke contaUter¥ enitt$i thq \Willleut~~ particular point Is acceptable
They 'will walk to,their ~ llO.ou~f~aoot"~~~ 2-A spec.!flc slte, enco/Dpass.
mum dlstanci frOID ~ s~ hOUD ~tIQn.. ",",• IDg an area about 106 inlles
craft- then start worlDDa ~ '1'b1I ~ Wiill8 across
way back\ to.W~,It,; ftJ1lli,c tbek~ tiJe...teallIll!D1~~ q
sample contalDer then collect more selective m their collection
mg enough rocks and oth81"_ of samples Each: one will be des
pIes WIth IDdiVldual bags to fill crlbed and photoll1'BPhed lIS It Is
.mother contamer which hu put Into the container
=
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Tho paper considers the attempts at
ready belDl made for development 0
COllage mdustnes m the country mould
be encouraged by the mdustrlal bank.
the; matenal used for Its production 15
of loferIor quality adversely affecting
Itr. market appeal IUld value
newsP8p,;tr Ole Beeld repOrted Sun
day
fhe newspaper names the three
cabmet mlrusters as Justice Mirus
ter B.altQazar Vorster Transport
Mmister Ben Schoeman and acting
Prime Mlr'llster and F.mance Mints-
ter TheopbiluB Donges
It said. the threats came from un
named persons alter Verwoerd s
tlssassmatton last Tuesday 10 par
hament
Security police beheved the
threats came from cranks or un
balanced persons but as a pre-
cautionary measure have stepped
up security tl1e paper said
The london Sunday Express
denounced as shameful the ab--
sence ot a message of sympathy
from Queen Elizabeth 11 to the
Widow of South AtTIca 5 assassmat
ed Premter Ve~woerd
The paper s EdItor 10 Chief wnt
mg m hiS weekly column noted that
Zamb18 s PreSident Kaunda bad
cabled Mrs Verwoerd saYmg
Your husband and I were Irrevo-
cably opposed In publIc hfe but I
feel compelled as a Chnstlan to
offer you my personal Sol mpathy
Gordon added
Many Umes r have cru Clse<! Presl
dent Kaunda as a trouble maker 10
Brll8m Today I pralSC him wannly
bcguae he makes Bfltlsb cheeks blwb
wltb shame
From our Queen no message of
sympathy haa corne either to Dr
VerwDer~s family or 10 South Afnca
Why did &he not sec her ChnSllan
dUly as clearly .. KallDda 1
It II explamcd that ahe sent no ex
presalon of sorrow on the adVice of
Pnme MIOI.ter Wilion and the Foreign
Ofl1cc
What shock.lng adVICC thai was
How charactcnstlc It IS of Mr
W,lson s wb.n\e P<1licy to~ard Soulh
Afnca W1 hoo,,1lould; bAve a4viacd the
Queen not to. aend'fla meaagc of sym
palhy .ftc< Of, Venoocnl'i murder
S K,"~I~ E'.rJ.!lO' m-Clllel
TelePllliltll~ 24047
SHAft'" Ib1IIll:. E'.rJ.,tor
other numbero flnt dIal sWltcli
e,re"l/allon aruJ. Advertlsmg
Exlel\&lotli $9
Edl/orlah I!1b. 24 $8
Govemment,Pl'itIIia. ~u
-10/'" Vucount Morley
Eva/lllio" IS nol a
For
board number 23043 24028 24026
a proc~ss not a etJItS~ bllt
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10 other spheres hal been much faster
than m cot~ mduatries. In some case
t~e quall!!' o( \he product II Rood but
Ihe design IS not tho kind :which a~
peals to. prcsc.ot day bUYeJ1l cather here
or ",broad There arc aJlG mltances m
which the product lookl attractive. but
Dmutn Tsafendas. the man named
as Premter Hendrik. Vcrwoe.rd I as
sassln last November threatened to
sue tbe U S. government for
$iOO 000 the JobannesburB Sundall
Timu repor:ted Sunday
Tsatendas reportedly clauned he
was sumg the Us. government tor
deportmg him to Greece lDstead of
South Africa 10 1946 after his al
leged discharge from the U s.: coast
guard seCV1ce
He claimed $50 000 through loss
of salary and through mental and
phYSical sufferIng because of the
wrong deportation the Sunday
Tunes said
Tsafendas clalmed a further
$50000 for the inconvenience im
posed on him during the last 20
years which he blamed entirely on
the U S government the newspaper
sa,d
The claims according to the
ncw.papcr ..were revealed m a
sworn afftdovlt drawn Up last Nov
emtter by a Cape Town firm of
coloured (Mulatto) attorneys some
tlme ago
The People s Dadll of Chllla In
an ~dltorlal says The great prole
taTian cultural revolution that IS
being vlgorQUsly unfolded 10 our
country at present shakes the whole
world All revolutwnary peoples are
elated and Inspired They hail en
thusiastlcally with one voice It s
very Rne
The seven hundred million
Chmese.. people are dauntle~ly
washing away all the sludge and
ftJt.hy water sweepmg away all
monsters and demons and destroy
mg the Idealogies of the bourgeol&le
and all othet. exploitine classes
ThJS IS an earth shaking event
Three South African cabinet mm
Isters all possible candidates tor
the vacant Pnme Mmllter post
cause,:l by the assuaination at Pre-
mier Hendrik. V«woerd~ have been
th,ealeDed willi death the pro-
S African government Cape Town
PRESS
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Forty Years illJWM.~"qJmeJuWitb to
The 40th anniversary o( the~< _t~~=-~~I:';:
Afghan Gennan treaty of friendship 1f¥- 01J. ==4&\.*~_~ nllz:w.... ~ ce..:~
served yesterday , \M 1 ',~III _~~ rwean:l ci8D.
The treaty, signed m 1926 betw~ ...,two ~,,,,,, <Ii; t:';~il4:~ qd the 110,
countries slgnltled the groWlbc rela~ 11M- tWil"\~.rl'1Il aI1"~oI'
ween the two countries~ the ~UMjjh- (4"1__!T'~ theu:.,o 1,lOlUI~
ment of diplomatic ties In 1920. "'--.. ~~~I:..~weeD 'l i.I
Afghanistan regalaed Us Indepen_ \ =',l.. _•.:t. ItG~~ re-
1918 Germany was among the 8rst C('u.- 01 __... ..., ~~ ~
the world that recognised our Indl"pnJII\IC ~\~~~ot::::~ ~C aad
and national sovereignty G " J lIB ....... •
Since that time the cordial ties betweea the ~,..I QlJIIlv"'-I!&Ut~1&.&~t
two nations have not renialned at a rip J 'Ill, ..~~ fOl~ ....................t
but have developed constantly on the basls of ~I.itli\. g,.",,*\~ trl""~
tual pect and through useM contacts. of friendshlp between the two conn ~
mu res D Erhard now ChaD Gennany has also helped Aflrhanlstan,cellO~~ :1~~r~':"pu:llCof~. to Af since the political ties were fonned, In various
ghamstan In 1960 when he was the Min'ster of development projects Slnc::uthe d~:
Economics and the visit of the fom;aer Pdme was":~ed In
bet
1958 on.:~::manand the Fe-
M1nlster of Afghanistan Sardar Mohammad ooo....._.on ween g
Daoud to the Federal RepUblic of Germany In deral Republic of Gennany 16 supplementary
1961 are landmarks that streDlrthened the sin ag-reements have heen signed concernlJ1c dltre-
cere ties between the two nations rent~roJ~ b helped Aflrbanlstan In 12The hllrhUlrht of our relations was the visit e as
of Their Majesties the KIng and Queen In dltrerent projects, Including the Mahlpar power
1963 to the Federal Republic of Germany projec
W
' and Radio tAfbelr~mlnv visit of our
On the cnltural level Afrban student. e are SlP'e ..
have been stlfdylnlr In Gennany since 192L The Prime Minister Mohammad Hashim Maiwand
establishment of Ned,jat lli&'h School In Kabul wal to the Federal Republic of Germany and
In 1924 the Technicum Sehool In 193ji and tlJe the visit of the President of the Federal Repub
Aflrhan European Cultural OUice Ia Munlch In lie to AflrhauIstan In the sprinlr of 1967 will
1952 and four vocational schools m Kabul, further the friendi,. ties between the two conn-
Khost and Kandahar with German help In 1958 tries.
are all signs of a still growinlr friendshlp ~ _~, •
t:~'" "f:." __.....;__.....__....'O'""x... _
1 oday s Islall edltonally com
menls on the establiShment or the
Instltute of Higher IslamIC Studies
for Women 10 the framework of th~
College of Theology of Kabul UOI
versOy
The edltonal says It JS the duty
of mushms to make use of heavenJy
teachmgs for Improvement aod re
(armIng theIr every day life Reh
glon has proved Itself more than
once 10 the course of history and It
can be help In the 20th century ali
well
A(ghaOlstan has taken effective
measures to ensure that Islam IS
studied as II should be In ao orgams
ed SCientific manner and that ltS
prinCiples are applied 10 orgarusmg
(ur nahonal life
I he edltonal says J4 years ago
beSides the scores of IslamiC mad
r:asahs which were engaged m Isla
mlC teachings around the country
an "SUtufe for IslamiC learnmg
thc College of Theology wss estah-
I 'hed In Kabul
The Collcge dunng lbese lasl 14
years has enrolled graduates of
Abu Hamfa Madrasa 10 Kabul But
last yea r It also deCided to take
graduates of some lther accredited
madrasas from the prOVInces
fhls year It look another step for
ward by makmg t pOSSible for girls
t enroll In the college for the fir,t
tllne
l hiS week I was announced 1hat
lhe (,:ollege has set up an Institute
f H ghu islamiC Studies for IJlfls In
the (olltge ThiS the cdnonal
says Will be of great help 10 Iram
ng ( ( women leachers of theology and
Arabll.: grammer whJch IS use(ul (or
Dan speakers (or the girls schools
Now these subjects are taught by
men In girls as well as boys
sl:hools
The mstltute Will also give women
<t better IOslgh' IOto rehglOn so
thai they understand that modern
10th century life IS not dlvorc-d
from IslamiC values and teachings
¥es erday s Ht!ywad cued the govern
ment s close aUenUon to the develop
menl o( cottage lOdU5lriCS In Ihe coun
Ify A large proportion of tho people
who have no land orchards or berds
engage 10 hDJ1dlcrafta for maJung a
liVing Any attempts to promote handl
crafts be It for dJVenwcauon or 1m
prov 08 the quality of producu, will
have a favourable effecl on the national
economy the edltonal says
It s a (act tbe edltonal saya thai
n recent years the rate of development
I S"UIBlIsI~lIrtrl~I1flllol~~IIB~I:rI~SIllI I
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Brltam s task
'he Salisbury
conventIOnal
Kandahar Formers
To Try New Seed
KANDAHAR September 15, (Bakh
tar) - preSIdent of the Dcp~rtment of
Research and E:<lcDilon Work In the
Ministry of Agnculture and lrngauoD
Abdul Chafour arnved 10 Kan
dahar yes(erd~y to distribute Improved
wheat seed for thl: farmers of the area
An offiCial of the prOVinCial agrlcul
ture department stud four kmds of
wheat .111 of which have been proved
to give higher yields and to be rcsls
tant against dIseases espeCially rust Will
be dlslnbuted III farmers 10 $OW on
sample plots
These plols l.:Ultlvated by the far
mcrs themsch es Ire: 10. show the far
m.. rs 11f the at.. ;) the advanfage. of
mllll; 11IIJlW\eO li ..(;JS and fcrlllt.en
"
He refused to state whether
Zambia planned to leave the
Commonwealth over the Rhode-
sia IS true but added even if the
Commonv.ealth Is gOIng to re-
main In bemg It Will remain m
body only The spmt Will not be
there any longer
COlllttllu:d Uf! Page 4
FRG Delegation
Arrives In Kabul
lied force, In Its monsoon offenSive
In South VIetnam
It said the Viet Cong had senously
threatened whole stralcglc a.roeas held
by the allies
Meanwhile 10 Tuesday s raids over
the North Vietnam pIlots claimed des
troymg or damagmg the three Sam
SLtes 4H barges 22 bndges 21 build~
lOgS 3c; boxcars and two anti aircraft
sites
U S spok.esman also reported tho
loss of a F 100 Supersabre 10 Sout?
VIetnam Tuesdny to enemy groundfire.
fhe plane went down In the southern
province of An Xuyen nnd the pilot
w IS rescued
KABUL September 15 -Member.i
of the Sub commIttee for Cultural re
lauons with ForeIgn Countnes of the
Bundestag the lower house of the
Federal Republic of Germany arnved
here today
The delegation which WIll stay un
til September 18 will study Afghan
German cultural cooperatIon
The membefs Will VISit cultural and
educational Institutions
Included In the delegatlon are re
presentauves of the three maIO par
ties of the Federal Republic of Ger
many
They are Dr Marten MP from
the Chnstlan Democratic Unio/!
Party as Chal\"IIlan,
Kahn-Acl:termann MP, from SPO
as Deputy Chalnnan,
Dr Hyus MP (CDU) Mr ~af
ferl MP (SPO) Mr Sam MP
FOP and Dr SChramm, the mlOl~te
nahst, Secretal"y of the CommIt
lee for ForeIgn Affairs of the
Bundestag
INo Independence In Rhodesia
Unless Majority Rule Ensured
Britian Warns Smith ThIS Is Last Chance
LONDON, September 15, (ComhIned Wire Serviees).-
Britain Wednesday served notice on Ian Smith that unless he
moves speedily to end his to-month Rhodesia "rebellion" It will
scrap all previous ~"lement offers and go to the United Nations
for selective compnIsory economIc sanctions
Bntam also warned Smith tllls Brltam Will not grant mdl!
would be his last chance for a pendence to RhodeSIa before ma
negotIated Independence before JOrlty role IS ensured the jomt
Afncan majonty role commumque saId
The tough new Bntish line, Brltam bowed to her alhed
amountmg to a virtual ul~a- Critic by agreemg that mdepen-
tum, emerged In a special com- dence shall not be granted If It
mumqlIe agreed by 21 Common- IS eVident that the RhodeSian
wealth leaders after nme \layS of pOpulatIOn as a whole IS agamst
deadlock over the croclal Rho- It
deslan mdepel)dence Issue The 22 Commonwealth leaders
also VOIced unanimous conVlC
hon that Ihe rebelhon m Rhode-
'sla must be ended qUIckly, the
communique saId
Most delegates clearly advocat
ed the use of force as the only
certain way of achlevmg thIS
whIle favoured the Brlttsh ob-
JectIOns to the use of force
Accordmg to the communique
Ithe Bntlsh government tabled
follOWing proposals for a const!
tutlonal solutIOn of the Rhode
sian cnSls
The Brlttsh governor (at pre-
sent Isolated in Sahsbury) 15 to
name an mtenm government
after the Illegal regIme has
ended
With thiS mterlm government
BrItam would work out a const!
tut10nal solulton to reach maJo
rlty rule
BntIsh Pnrne Minister Harold
Wilson hos stIll rejected demands
from hiS Commonwealth cntlcs
to use force to topple tbe SmIth
regime, which declared mdepen-
dence last November II
He has also aVOIded glvmg m
too strong pressUl e of compul-
sory full scale economiC oanc
llons, through the United Na
t10ns agamst the Smtth regt.me,
which WIlson feared mIght m
vulve a trade war WIth South
Africa dnd Portugal
At the same tune, Wilson has
stopped short of African, Asian
and Caribbean demands for a
pledge that whatever happens,
, legal mdependence WIll only be
granted to RhodeSia, when Its
four million Afflcans have won maJo
CIty rule over the 200000 whnes
WIlson angrily rejected a sug
gestlOn by Zambia's ForeIgn MIn-
Ister SImon Kapwepwe, that he
waS a raCIalIst, an authOritative
source sald here Wednesday
Before leavmg London for Lu-
saka Tuesday night, Kapwepwe
saId the 'Commonwealtb con
ference showed that WIlson was
becommg a racllllist He repeated
the remark on tlfflval at Nalrobl
on hiS way home
WIlson the source added, told
the conference Wednesday "It
was hme for people to come out
m the open and say how many
agree WIth Kapwepwe 1
...At thiS pOint Arthur Wma,
Zambta s Fmance MInister who
now heads hIS country s delega-
tlon was reported to have made
some apologetIC remarks
Kapwepwe had Said the only
pOSSibIlity of toppling the regIme
of Ian Smith In Salisbury was to
use force
ZambIa however did not be
lIevl: the organisatIon of African
Unity shoulil call for forceful In
terventlon-smce thllS could cause
raCIal confhct
It was therefore
to force reason on
rebel I eglme by
means he saId
De Gaulle Returns
From 3-Week Tour
PARIS Sepl 15 (OPAl -French
PreSident Charles de Gaulle return
ed here Wednesday mght trom hiS
three week ,",arId tour dUring WhICh
he watched a French nuclear test
saw anti French demonstratIOns In
French Somalia and spoke on the
Vietnam war
The 75 year-old PreSIdent who
flew to pans rrom the French Anti!
les looked tlt despIte hIS strenuous
tnp
In a speech In the Cambodian
capital Phnom Penh he had called
on Washmgton to deliver a declara
han that It was prepared to pull Its
troops out oC VIetnam as a precon
OItion to peace In Southeast ASia
j he PreSident s tour started 111
uJlboutl 1< rench Somalia where he
nad to call olf a mass rall)' follow
Ing surprise street dashes between
pOlice and OPPOSItion elements de
mandlng mdependence from 1'rance
1 rum DjIbouti de Gaulle flew to
AddiS Ababa where he met Em
peror Halle Selassle, and on to
neutrahst Cambodia where he made
}hiS Vietnam peace appeal which re
celved an IC) receplion In the Umt
ed States
The next stage was a viSit to
French New Caledoma and the
Jomtly French and Bntlsh ruled
New Hebrtdes In the South PaCific
From Tahiti he left tor the
French South PaCific nuclear test-
109 site aboard the crUiser- de
Grasse to watch the explOSion last
Sunday of a French atom bomb over
the Mururoa Atoll
'Some 15 000 people gave
de Gaulle a nOIsy welcome dUring
hIS bnef stopover Tuesday In
Pomte a Pitre cp.pltal of Guade-
loupe
(SUNBuLA 24, 1345, S H)
In the course of Its aId seeltiDg swmg
through East Euro~, the group pre
vlously VISited Moscow where they
were receIved by Party ChIef leOnid
Brezhnev In Hungary they were re
celved b} Party Chief Janos Kadar
Under the agreements signed Tues
day Hungar) extended a new non re
payable aid of on unspeCified amount
to North Vietnam gave North Viet
nam an mtereSl free long term credit
facility and undertook 10 tram more
Vletfulmesc tramees for profeSSions and
5kllled troldc:s
Recently IO'i North Vietnamese unl
venlty students arnved m Hungary 10
contmue their studIes until gn«luatlon
A Hhmuha despatch from HanOI
says Three US aircraft were brought
down yeslerday by the armed forces
and people 10 Ha Bac province and
over Vmh CIty (Nghe An provmce)
North Vietnam
A Hsmuha despatch from HanOI
VIetnam said Wednesday the VIet Cong
had won a VictOry over U Sand al
Friends Of UN
Hold Meeting
KABliJ,- Sept 15 (Bakhtar)-
The programme for observing Unit
ed 'NatIOns day 10 Afghanistan was
the tOpiC Cor diSCUSSion at a meet
ina: held yesterday at the UOited
Nations guest house In Kabul
The seci etary for the Frtends of
the United Nahons repres~ntQtlves
of the MInistries ot Education and
Information and Culture and the
asshitant dltector of the Information
Office oC the Umted Nations att~nct
ed th~ meeting
North Vietnam Aid-Seeking
Delegation Arrives I~ Sofia
Viet Cong Monsoon Victory Over
US, Allied Forces Claimed
SOFIA, September 15, (AP)-
A North Vietnamese government delegation beaded by vice-
premier Le Than Nghy arrived here Tuesday from Hungary,
the news agency BTA reported
The delegation Signed three aId
agreements with Hungary before de
parting for SofIa
Turkish President
Cemal Gursel Dies
KABUL Sept 15 (Bakhtar)-
A book Will be open today and to-
morrow at the Turkish Embassy 10
Kabul from to am. to 12 noon for
those who WIsh to offer their con
dolences on the death of Turkish
PreSIdent Cernal Gursel
Gursel the tough old soldier who
had battled (or hiS hfe on two con-
Unellts died Wednesday at a mlh
tory I hospital In Ankara
aUrsel had flown to WashlOgton
Feb 2 on a plane put at hIS dispo-
sal by PreSident Johnson tor treat-
ment ot diabetes and partial para~
lysis, the aftermath of a December,
1960, stroke
He lapsed IOto a coma SIX days
after hiS arrival at Walter Reed
followmg another stroke
When there appeared no hope
tor full recovery GurseJ was re-
turned to Turkey and was replaced
as PreSident by another army Gene
ral Cevdet Sunay
~.i.:!qm Majesty ReCeives PM
KABUL Sept 15, (Bakhtar)-
Itis Majesty the Kine recetved
Prime, Mlnlsler Mohammad Hashim
MlJlwnndwal al 10 30 am ye.lerdny
In I lhe Gulkhana Palace
Doctors Group
Honours Premier
At Re~eption
KA13UL Sept 15, (Bnkhtar)-
A reception was held In honour of
Pnme Minister Mohammad
Hqshim Mniwandwal Tuesday even.
ing by the association of doctors
Memocrs of the ~abinet, doctors,
and officials ot Kabul Umversity
attended the reception
The Prime MInister remmded the
doctors ot their responsibilIties to
ward the country and the people
The Prlme MIOlster urged that
medIcal services be nationalised and
also pointed out the Importance of
purSUing the preventive medlcme
progrnmme In a balanced way
The Improvement of conditions of
pUbl1t health Malwandwal said
depends largely on hard work by
the doctors Dr Abdul Rahman
Haklml the Deputy Mmlster of
Health 10 a we1comtni address to
the Prtme MIOlster and the mem-
bers on the cabinet on behlitr o(
the doctors promised every coopera
hon
The PreSident of Health AllalTs
In the MIOlstry of PUblic Health
Dr Mohammad AZlz SeraJ and
Ghulam Halder Maher also spoke
at the receptIon
Flight controllers admitted at
a press conference last mght that
there are !"ahy thmgs mvolved
m the stre\lUOus effort n.eeded
for space wljlking that th"y atill
do not understand "We've got
to have some more exper!l!1\ce,"
~ald the astronauts' doctor, ChiIr·
les Berry
Fbght director Clifford Char-
lesworth, who was In charge of
mISSIOn control dunng the walk.
said "ObvIOUSly we misca1culat-
'ed on the amount of work It
takes to do some of these thlnga
like hOOking up the tether fo;
lnstance II •
The astronauts are scheduled
to splashdown In the Atlantic lIJ
1352 GMT Thursday
Yorster Keeps
Police Portfolio
CAPETOWN Sept 15, (Reuter)-
South Africa'!ii new Prime MID1ster
John Vorster announced 10 parlta-
m~t here Wednesday that he would
temporarily retaJ,n control at the
police force in view ot threats to
the country's mternal secunty
Vorster, Mimster ot Justice tor
the past five years, was making his
first ~ppearance in parliament since
beIng elected to succeed the assas
sinated Dr Hendrlk Ver)yoerd
He announced that Petrus PeIser
a lawyer and deputy speaker 01 the
house. would be tbe new Mtnlster
of Justice. PrIsons and Emergency
Planning but that he hlmsell would
temporarily keep the police port
lollo
Currency Swap
Network To
Stabilise Money
WASHINGTON, Sept 15 -The
Umted States and 10 other nations
have announced an mcrease of
then recIprocal credit or Icun-el1cy
swap network to prOVide a broader
mara"' of stability for the Intema
banal Monetary Sys~m
The utlediate result of the action,
announced Tuesday by the U 5
Federal Reserve Board, 15 to stabl
hse the BrItish pound and to assure
continuation for an mdefimte pnce
of the 35-dollar an-ounce price of
gold This makes devaluation of the
BritIsh pound In the foresseable
future unUkely
The action lncreases by $1 'lOa
mlll10n the amount of credits the
central banks of 11 natIons Bre WIll
109 to loan each other to avert cur
rency crIses The $2 800 million pre-
vlously allocated to such curency
defense now rtses to $4 500 million
Nations taking part wlth the
Umted States are the United King
dam West Germany Belgium Italy
Canada Austria, Japan the Nether
lands Sweden and SWitzerland
The Bank for InternatlOnal Set-
tlements. a tacillty commonly owned
and ut>ed by the central banks, also
particIpated France WhlCh did not
participate, umlaterally renewed
credit agreements With the Bank
01 England
The credIt arrangements known
as currency swaps' wut prOVide
a broader margin of safety for the
stability of the International Mane
tary System" according to Charles
A Coombs speCial manager tor
foreign currency operations ot the
board s. open market committee
,
'Turkey
Priiiie MlnIstei' Mohammad Hashim Maiwandwal says good-
by to First Dl!puty Prime MinIster and MinIster for Foreign
Affairs Noor Ahmad Etemadi and Second Deputy Prime MlnIster
and MinIster of Interior Abdul Satar ShaUzi at Kabnl airport
this monilng before leaving for the UAR and Turkey,
Gemini Due To Splashdown
TOdaYi Stars Phot&graphecl
CAPE KENNEDY, Sept. 15, (DPA, AP),-
Astronaut Richard Gordon Wednesday stood up on his seat of
the spacecraft to photograph a number of selected stars and the
earth.
A short tether prevented him I tell you, you can t believe
from floatmg away as he worked It" command pilot Charles Con-
WIth tlu:ee special cameras WIth rad Jr exclaimed as GeminI 11
whIch he was "shootmg" the stars rode the power of an Agenll roc-
and earth m colour ket 850 mll'lJl above the earth
The stand.up IDlSllIOD, sche- "ver eastern Australia "utterly
duled to last for 140 mmutes, did fantastic the world IS round."
not prove to be nearly as dIffi- After reachmg the high out-
_~t ."!1 :lfesteaJay'a space walk. - ,post tWI<,e, ,the astronauts .ze-
'TIll!~ 11 astronauts Wed- turned to lhelr ol'iglnal path,
nesday soared higher lll\d faster whIch ranged from 180 to 190
thail man has flown mdes high
At 749 am (1249 gmt) G<>r-
don opened hiS hatch and atood
in hI. seat as Gemml 11 passed
hIgh over the IndIan m;ean
For two hours 20 nunutes he
was to take scientific pictures of
relatively young atars
Because he onlY had to stand
there, the workload was much
less than that which overtaxed
Gordon dunng llIs space walk
Tuesday
Dunng the stand up exerCISe,
G<>rdon was tethered to the m-
Side of the cabm by four lines-
three of them for oxegen, com-
mumcatlOns and bIOmedIcal ms-
tnunentabon The fourth was a
restramt tether, shorter than the
others to prevent the three key
hnes from breakmg m case wei·
ghtlessness suddenly pulled him
toward the outside
G<>rdon auned an ultraViolet
camera, mounted on the BIde of
the craft, at selected stars, mam-
ly m the constallatlOns Shaula,
Gamma Velorwn and Onon
Among the stars were Antares
and Achernar
'These constellations are nch
In hot, young stars," Gordon sald
before the flight
By young he meant m the
ranlle of 10 mll1lon years These
stars are hotter than older atars,
and SCIentISts believe the amount
of heat they produce-therr ul-
traVIOlet signature-might pro
Vide clues to their origin
G<>rdon reported fatigue Wlth-
m mmutes of leaving GemInI's
tmy cabm yesterday and instal-
hng a mOVie camera just outside
to record hiS walk
Exhaustion forced the 36-year-
old navy officer to return after
15 mmutes--but he managed to
Imk Gemml and the Agena tar·
Ilet rocket With a lOO-foot (30
metre) tether
"He had been outsIde for only
a fractIOn of the 115 mmutes
planned
Mal-
of
PRESSST'OP
Sa'i Introduced
To People0'
He/mand Valley
BOST Sept t5 (Bakhtar) -
Mohammad Hashim 5aft, the new
Governor of Helmand and President
of the Helmand Valley Authonty
was mtroduced yesterday to the
offiCIals aod experts working on the
Helmand Valley project by Com-
munications MiOlster Abdul Karim
HakIm! who preViously held the
post
Saft and Haklml both In then
speeches relayed the best Wishes ot
HlS Majesty for the prosperity ot
the people and gave greetings to the
offlclals and reSidents of the pro-
\ mce from prime r.Jlnlster Moham
lOad Hashim Malwandwal
Our country today needs more
than anythmg else Saft said the
effine It handling of duties by ad·
mlOlslrators Only In thiS way can
development efforts be carried out
rapidly In accordance With the
Wishes ot HIS Majesty the King and
the pollcy of the government ot
Prime Mmlster MalwandwaJ Only
III thiS way can the difficulties faced by
the people be effectively tackled
In the adminIstration and organtsa-
twn of the affairs ot the Helmand
Valley Authonty our aim will be
to work rapidly and efficJenUy
Former Governor Haklml thanked
the people and the provJnci~l offi-
Cials for their cooperatJon while the
\\ as 10 office and wished success to
the new Governor Mohammad
Hashim Soft who was formely Gov
ernor at Baghlan
ASSistant Governor of Helmand
Noor Ahmad Malikynr, AsslstanJ
Pret-Ident 01 Helmand Valley Autho-
rIty Mohammad Yalrub Lall and
Judge 01 the Helmand Court Shtn-
wan in theJr speeches mentioned
the achievements made. by Hokimi
durmg his term of office in the
prOVlOce and pledged every kind of
cooperation on part ot aU Ule am·
clals and expert!t to the new gover·
nor
Tuesday evenm~ a reception WBS
held in honour at Communications
Minister Abdul Karim H~k1ml and
Governor Sail b.v the Helmand
Valley AuthonlY on Ll\5hkargah
• - <~BUL, Sept. 15, (Bakhtar).
Pt'brie MlnIIter Miili,mu,'d ..... -
blm MalwandWiII 1~'Kalnil, 'at
10:00 a.m, for ofIIc1aI VIlla to 1hIi
United l\rab RepobJle 'aJId Tur·
key,
The Prime Mimstera IIve-day
VISit to tbe UAR will last from
Sept 17 to 22 Malwandwal's
VISit to Turkey IS scheduled for
Sept 23-27
Caomet members, the TurkiSh
Ambassador in ~bul Jafull Willi,
the,Charge d'Affaires for the
Umted Arab Republic in Kabul,
high-rankmg clvll and military
officIals, some members of Par-
hame'lt, diplomats, some resl·
dent§...llJ Kabul and Pakhtoonls-
taOls resldmg here were at the
all]'o~ to say good-by to the
Prime Minister
After blddmg farewell,
wandwal mspected a guii'rd
honour
The FIrst Deputy Prune Mini....
ter and the MmlSter of Foreign
Affairs Noor Ahmad Etemadi,
the Second Deputy Prune Min-
Ister and Mln1Ster of Intenor
Abdul Satar Shalizl, the PresI·
dent of the Meshrano Jlrgah
Senator Abdul Hadl DawI, and
the G<>vernor and Mayor of
Kabul accompanied the Prime
Mmister to the plane
On hiS offiCial VISit to these
countrIes, he IS accompamed by
MmIster of Fmance Abdullah
Yaflnh the Director General of the
Political Affairs Departmeot In the Ml
nlstry of Foreign AlTalI'S Dr Gha
four Rawan Farhadl, the Secre-
tary to the Pnme MmlSter, Shah
Mohammad Dost the Preatdent
of the Nangarhar Valley Proj~
Abdul HakIm A Z Sharaf lb.
mlhtary guard and Mohammad
Yunus Moshref, prIvate doctor,
Abdul Ahad, the Director of
Pubhc Relations and Press M-
fairs 10 the Prltne MiniStry,
Mohammad Karun S):rlwan, the
AssIStant PreSident for Home
News m Bakhtar News Agency,
Mohammad Akbar Sha1Izi dire<>-
tor of fllm at Afghan FIlm, and
Wafajo, I!h9.togl"apher.
On tlie ptopcii;iiI 011'iiriie -Mhi.
Ister Mohammad Hashim Mai-
wandwal and 'With the approval
of His Majesty the King during
the Prime Mlnl$tel"s VISit to the
UAR and Turkey. the FIrst De-
puty PrIme Minister and the
MmlSter of Foreign A:ffl1Ull Noor
Ahmad Etemadl will discharge
the duties of the PrIme Mlnlster
•
, ,
Internatjonality
Of Science Gocd
For Man: Seaborg
GATLINBURG Tennessee Sep
tember 14, (OPAl-The Chairman
of the Atomtc Energy CommiSSion
(AEC) Glenn Seaborg saId Tues
day the growmg InternatIonality of
sCience holds great promises for
mankind s matenal and sptrltual
well bemg
To thiS end International efforts
In applied sCience and technologv
are makIng tremendous strIdes and
these efforts are only a beglDnmg
Seaborg addressed an !Oteroa
tlonal conference on nuclear phySICS
Ihal 11 \5 drawn emment phYSICists
from Europe Canada and Japan
He said that maSSive exchanges
and contacts at international Sclentl
fie meetings-an estimated 20000
U S SCientists JOin 80000 foreign
colleagues- at 2000 such meetmgs :-t.
year- may offer us the kmd of
understanding which. coupled wllh
the phySical benefits prOVided
through sClcnufic progress Will lead
the world to a lastIng peace
He said the major world problem
of insuffiCient food was under
attack by the UOIted NatIons free
dom from hunger campaign
It Involved 80 countRes working
wUh the UOlted Nattons Educa
lional SClentlfi~ and Cultural Orga
nIsatlon the Umted Natlons Child-
rens Fund Ihe World Health Orga
msatJOn the International AtomiC
Energy Agency the Internauooal
Labour Organlsatton and the World
Meteorological Orgamsatlon
"ThiS combination of internatIOnal
sCientIfic and educattonal groups In
explormg every natural, technologl
cal t economic and soctal means of
prOViding food staples for human
bemgs everywhere"
Instant
recording
wherever
you gO!
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BAG1:l0AD, Sepl 14 (DPA) -IraqI
PreSident lieutenant General Abdel
Rahman Mohammad ACif Tuesday re
cClved Major General WadBhlh El
MadanI Commander m-Chief of the
Palesttne LJberaUOD Anny Radio Bagb
dad repDrted El MadanI recently took
pant In ceremones 10 Baghdad com
mcmoratlng the foundmg of the Pales
tlOe Liberation Anny
fhe I!lgh record poll on Sunday
-lI08 per cent of registered vo-
ters-appeared to mdlcate that
the populatIOn under government
control paId htUe heed to the
disapproval of the monks or the
threats of the Viet Cong
Observers analysmg the results
of the electIOn noted that at least
34 of the 117 elected candidates
were Buddhists of varIOus sects.
'in Washmgton, U S President
Lyndon Johnson said Tuesday
that the first long mile' toward
bUlldmg a democratlc govern-
ment m South Vietnam was tra.
veiled Sunday when the V,etna-
meSe people elected members of a
nabonal constituent assembly
The easlost tape recording SYSlem In
the world IS now a~aUable Wllh tha
PhIlips Pocket Tapa Recorder-Cas
setle loading Your {apols housed In a
one ploce cassetla which IS clipped
Into pl~ce for Instant recording or
play.back Just click 1- pross tha
solitary control 'butlon (only one (0'
play. back, record fast wmd Of last reo
Wind) - snd there you are SImple
Reyolutlonsry What s more. sound
quahty IS very good wllh POworful
• accurate rop,qduc\lQn of speach and
mUSIC I
PHILIPS POCKET TAPE RECORDER MOOEl El 3301 with Cassette L~admg
Portuguese Leader
Satisfied With
Talks In Bonn
BONN Seplembe, 14 (DPA)-
VISIting Portuguese Forclgn MlDts
ler Alberto Franco Nogueira laId
newsmen here Tuesday he was salts
fled WIth the talks he bad In Bonn
partIcularly With Chancellor Lud
wig Erhard and Foreign MIOIster
Gerhard Schroeder
Thc purpose of hiS VISit had been
an exchange of Views over the Ger-
man problem East~West relations
European economIc ques[lOns and
l~plcS of mutual mterest
I PorlugaJ too hoped thai Europe s
spill IOrO two economIc groups
would be overcome soon Nogueira
said
Own a Philips mams radiO and '(ou have a
whole world of wonderfUl entertainment at
your fingertips That s because Philips maIns
radiOS Incorporate all the superb results of
Philips long experience In radiO manufacture
They arB SImple to operate They have superb
souod quality They are speCially deSigned to
bring you stattons from far and near They are
styI sh And everyone has the long las11ng
dependability that only PhIlips can give you
See the complete range al your Philips
jjealer-1Ile18 Sone !hat s nQht for you..
1<:ABUl, Sept 14, (9akhla')-Tho
First Secretary of the Brlttsh Embassy I
In Kabul, R M Russell met Mohilm- I
mad Osman Sldkl, the MlRlsler of In·
formatton and Culture at 10 yesterday
morning They exchange views on eut- I
tural nffalrs
L Sloan the dIrector of the Asta
Founda.tton In Afghanistan, met SldkJ
at II 00 a m yesterday mornmg and
also exchanged views With him on
cultural affairs
KABUL Sepl 14 (Bakhlar) -Our
109 Ihe last month the Afghan TranSit
Company has exported 1,953 tODS of
goods through Sherkhan Bander and
Tashguz.ar to foreign countncs as
ag lIosl I 11<3 tons Imported by the
company through the same route
The exporls mclude cotton raiSins
almonds skinS karakul and carpets
The goods were destmed for the
USSR Poland the Federal Republic of
German v SWItzerland England and
t~e li S
PHILIPS MAINS RADIO
"'OOEL IIt4X4~
Four wavebands-1 medh:tm 3 6~rt Two powerfLJto
10udspeakefJ High gloss wooden cablOel fullv
trop c prool
THE WORLD AT YOUR FINGERTIPS
be
the
eXISting
sanctions
But uneXpectedly there was a
general unptovement iii the.,>at-
mosphere' of the confe~ce. I '
Because of thIS; earlier talk of
any African or other del!18ation
wa1kirtg out of the 11k1ay 'con·
ference, due to end tomorrow,
was shelved
Delegates, therefore, gave \1P
plans to Issue a separate commu,
nique on Rhodesia last night
which would have merely re.
corded their agreement to dis-
agree They arranged to meet
again thIS morning
They still have to deCide whi!-
ther the statement on Rhodesia
wtll be ISSUed separately today or
be part of the conference's IInal
commumque tomorrow I
Brltam'" Commonwealth crItics
have bf-en strongly dlSPleailed
With Prime Minister Harold Wil-
son's refusal to gIve a pledge that
Brltam would not give RhodeSia
legal mdependence until Its four
mllhon Afncans get majonty
role
Wilson standmg by hIS refusal
to use force to overthrow the
Smith regIme whIch seIZed mde-
pendence last November, has
proposed
I Tlghtenmg of the
voluntary economIC
agamst RhodesIa
2 The creatIon of a specIal
Commonwealth commISSion to
verify that any eventual settle-
menl would be acceptable to Rho
desla s 200,000 whItes and the
country's Afncans
But African delegates, staunch-
ly supported by theIr AsIan and
Caribbean colleagues, still want
I An outright pledge on the
majority rule Issue
2 ComprehenSIve economIC
sanctIOns through the Umted Na-
tions If BrItam refused to use
force
3 Any final settlement to
subject to a referendum of
RhodeSIan people
The Commonwealth conference
Tuesday briefly mterrupted Its
debate on RhodeSIa to dISCUSS
other Important questions
PakIstan and, IndIa clashed
over Kashnur when Pakistani Fo-
reign Mmlster Shanfuddm PIr
zada demanded a diSCUSSion on
the disputed territory
PIrzada argued that smce tbe
ISSue here, very sumlarly to the
RhodeSIan question, was the nght
for self detennmation, Kashlmr
shouid be dISCUssed as well as
RhodeSIa
But hiS IndIan colleagues Sar-
dar Swaran Smgh refused to dis-
cuss the Kashnur Issue, declaring
that thiS was an mternal ques-
tIOn which could be dealt wtth
only by the UOlted NatIOns or
by dIrect d,scussIOns between In-
dia and PakIstan
The Pakistani mOVe came dur-
mg 8 dISCUSSIon of general world
questIOns, followmg an mterval
m the RhodeSIa talks deSJg11ed to
gIve the entrenched delegations
time to consider pOSSIble compro-
mIse attitudes
Austrahan Prune Mimster Ha
rold Holt arose dunng the sessIon
on RhodeSia to protest that after
eight days the conference still
had not gotten around to examm-
mg major world problems of the
gravest Importance to some mem
ber caun trIes
Officials Try To
Interview Alleged
US Defector
WASHINGTON September 14
(OPAl-US embassy ofllclals In
Moscow are trymg to arrange an In
ferv/ew wlIh an ex-eathohc pnest
from Amenca. wnom the SovIets
said had defected to the SOVIet
UOIon In protest agalnsl US Vlct
nam policy
A spokesman for Ihe US Slale
Department told newsmen Tuesday
the offiCials would like to meet the.
alleged defector Identified by 1 ass
as Harold Mllchell Koch of Chi
cago to determlOe whether the de
(eetlon was voluntary
The spokesman could not 1.:onfirm
whether Koch was the same Koch
to whom passport was Issued lasl
month
The passport application mdl1.:8ted
thal IhlS Koch had tntended to V1Sll
Saudi Arabia and Lebanon as itn
Enghsh language teacher He plan
ned to lea v: the US on Septem
ber I
The US Slale Department also
had no information .on when the
American went to the Soviet VOlon
The spokesman saId the picture
on the passport was very SJmlllil(
to those Bp~rmg In newspapers'
The Soviet news agency reported
thai Koch had been granled POhl1
cal asylum In Moscow on Monc;lay
II quoled him Tuesday as saYing
be had soughl asylum Iq Ihe SovIet
UmoQ for fear of losmg hiS teach
Ing Job In Chicago after laking pari
In demonstrations agam"t the VIet
nam war
The agency dId not reveal when
or how Koch came ra the Sovlel
Union
Asian Highway
IContlnued from Pagt! 3}
tant regIOnal projects the ECAFE bas
under taken In recent years The 1m
ponancc that ECAFE places on re&IO
nal projects can be Judged when U
Nyun EC~FE s Execullve Secretar)'
said
''Regional cooperatloD, as I see
It, Is for us Asian mOl'Cl &baD an
economic or political ~tr B
Is an expression of our faith to
settle accounts wIth the past aDd
an iDsurance &hat our people wlll
be able to Uve a free, indenpen.
dent andbeaith, liCe. Tilere hal
been precious U~tIe AaIan coope-
ration of any kind of until DOt so
long ago Tile maiD JInes of com-
munJcation were r~ out-
ward, to the metropoUtan powers,
and not Inward, from ODe AaIan
countJ;y to another, Tile comlnc
ut Independence brongh& a IIlIddeo
chanlre AaIan natlooal I4ent, has
been foUlld and estal/1IBhed, but It
has to ~ buttressed If It Is to
develop and survive national and
international strains. B1atoq 18
full of ezamp1es of countries, lar-
ee aDd sJiiall, that have lost nat-
Ional Independence because they
have failed to grasp the need 01
International cooperation."
The Importan~ of be Asian Hiah
way was also emphasised both at the
fIrst and the secood Asian Editon
round table conference held m 1963
and 1966
As a resu It of the first conference
a team of representatives of NHK
llapan) and ABC (Australia) With the
Chief of the UN ECAFE InformalJ.on
Centre travelled over the A I roule
of tbe ASian HI&hway from -(border
of Turkey and Iran) to Dacca and
produced T" films which were dla
played all over the world
At the second conference the edl
lors emphaSIsed The Asian ffighway
proJect, as an Imponant ral1)'lo& pomt
10 the SOCIal and economLC development
of the region as well In the pro
motion of a 5Cnse of regional JDterdc
pcndenc;e should be given extensive
regional publicity and to thiS end, re
\.:ommended that support be given to
the proJccted race and road rehabillty
tesl Over the AlUM Highway This wou
recommended by the CommllSlon at Ita
last sesslO mn March 1966
In order draw tbe Ilttenlloo
of the countrJes to the economJc Ilg
nlflcancl: of the ASian Highway and to
proVide Impetus to Inletnallonal bl8h
way Iraffle along It
The: ASian HIghway project Is a
symbol or ASIan uOlly progress and
partnership and also as a successful
underlakmg of IOte:rnatlOna) cooperation
and aSSIStance
Thoogh the progress withm Ihe
short span of IIX years has been 1m
preSSlve a conslderablc amount of
work to be consummated Every effort
IS reqUIred to accelerate tile Implemen
tallon wuh fullest coopemuon of the
donor countnes and aid glVInS agen
cles
WIth Ihls we envl5a8c the day wllen
a web of roads will lie super imposed
over the body of AsIU, hke JalJaUIDCl
artenes lIansportma the tile blood of
commerce and loutum from one Asian
11mb 10 another. frQm the lush JUDaie.
o( tndo-Chlna 10 Ih. hogh plaleau of
Afghamslan, (rom Ihe temples of Bah
to the mosques of Iran
The ASIan HJ&hway has already luI
filled an Imporl3nt role m draw1DS
together vanous counlnes served by
II
(Continued from Page 2)
At present there are about four
major conce"", m preparing for
the first fhght, Shea saId
EnVironmental hazards bet·
ween the earth and the moon and
on the moon Itself could cause
problems but thiS IS conSIdered a
small poSSIbIlity
More Significant 15 concern
over the precIse cahbrabon of
gUidance and naVigatIOn equlp-
ment which Will be operating at
distances never tned before
when the first manned flight to
the moon IS made
The last major concern, he
saId IS to plan the mIssIon so
that the astronauts wtll not be
overloaded Wlth I1!qUlrements
, ''''The statement, to' be 'Pl!t~ De-
fore the 22 leaders at a toP iiedet
sessIOn (0900 GMT) o(\I1e <::om-
monwealth ,coiiference here, may
show some mellSllrll elf agreement
between Bntalti and ':African lea-
ders who have criticised her hand-
hng of the mdependence cnBlS
The draft statement, prepared
by the Commonwealth secretariat,
sets out ilie varyjng vIe'ivB of
BrItain on the one hand and the
Afncan-Asian-Canbbean group
on the other
The sources said that until a
30 mmute meeting last evening
the pmspeets of real agl"eement
on future baSIC ways of defeating
Ian Simlth's breakaway regIme
~Iextremely weak
I
US Moon Visit
THE
THE
ARIANA CINEMA
Al 2 5 7 30 and 9 30 pm
Amencan ClOemascope film
lOUR HORSEMEN OF
APOCALYPSE
PARK CINEMA
Al 2 30 5 30 8 and 10 em
Combined Itahan and SpanISh film
Wllh FarSI translallon SOLEDAD
KABut. CINEMA
AI 2 5 7 JOp m
Iranian film LOST fLOWER
PAMIR~
At 257 30 and 10pm
Indlon film PANJ RATAN
~
MANILA Sepl14 (OPAl-A Wo,ld
Health Organisation \ expcrl com
,"lItce un cholera IS now holdw& a
mectmg In Manala. to diSCUSS causes of
l.:holer, Its pathology anti treatment
prc=venhon and research
The expert committee consists of
<;evcn members from different parts of
the world This IS the second mcetmg
uf the commlllec established by the
World Health OrganIsatIon and
IIrst convened since Ihe start of the
el lor cholera mvaslOn In 1961
EI tor cholera IS now reachlOg pan
demlc proportIOns and IS k.noclong at
the ver} doors of Europe and Afnca
CVIJI/Ilued from Page I
ThIS way he said. econolDlc and
SOCIal democracy wtll prOVide the
ground for the attamment of real
democracy and WIth the applica
tJOn of the pnnclples of equality
the meanmg of democracy WIll
be completed
As we have stood for umty of
thought m dlrectmg the progl"es-
SlVe Ideas of the people we are
detennmed to take effective steps
for the attamment of SOCIal JUS-
tice and apphcatlon of progl"esslve
democracy Malwandwal sald
In the same way that the de-
mocratic movement began from
the top WIth the wntmg of the
new ConstItutIon, the new move-
ment which IS workmg to m-
creaSe productIon, and to attain
freedom and equabty the rnle of
law and SOCIal d,gmty also begin
at the top
After the Prune MInISters
speech, Abdul Mahk Nasen, the
Deputy from Shakar Darah m
the Woles! J Irgah Nalk Moham-
mad the Deputy from Kohdaman
and Mohammad Sarwar, the De-
puty from Qarabagh m the Wolesl
J lrgah welcomed the Prime MI-
mster to Kohdaman on behalf of
theIr constltuenCJes and promised
to help the government m the
ImplementatIOn of Its plans under
the gUidance of HIS Majesty the
Kmg
Earlier the Pnme Mmister, ac-
compamed by Abdul Satar Sha
1121 the Second Deputy Prime M,-
mster and the Mlmster of Intenor
arrived In Mu Bachakot at 445
P m and was received. by the G0-
vernor of Kabul Dr Mohammad
Omer Wardak, the Kohdaman,
Shakardarah and Qarabagh Wo-
leswals, people and students The
Prune MmISter returned to Ka
bul m the evenmg
BELGRADE, Sepl 14 {Tass)-An
IndoneSian delegation beaded by Adam
Malik Inilooeslan Mmister of Foreign
Affnlrs Will pay an offiCial Vtslt to
YugoslavIa the TanJug news agency
reports
FOR SALE
LAND ROVER, IoOC body. In
perfeet coDdltlOll, Duty unpaid
Apply Tel 20540 oIIIce boDra.
PM in Parwan
FRANKFURT Sepl 14 IOPA)-A
1.:ar con taming a sack of vanous cur
rencles worth one mllllon marks was
stolen yesterday at Frankfurt s Intema
1I0nai airport as a bank employee was
filling out freight papers The money
had arnved from YugoslaVia on board
I plane of the Yugoslav alrlmes It
WB-:J bemg transferred from a Yugoslav
to a West German bank 10 Frankfurt
NICOSIA, Cyprus Sepl 14 (AP)-
There were five. fresh outbreaks of
forest fires In northwest Cyprus Mon
day night and Saturday mOmtD8, rats
mg the total to I~ Since last Sunday
A (lovemmcnl statement said the fires
wcce bemg slarled deliberately by Tur
klsh Cvpnots to harm the Island's
CC(Jnomy
Th~ dally press bulletlD ISSUed by the
Turkish Cypnot leadership In NICOSia
reJected the government accusations
saYing the Turks would not start fires
(In their own doorsteps and counter
d liming 11 was the Greeks who were
~Ilrtm[l the fires
t\AGE 4
World Briefs
WASHINGTON, Sept 14 (DPA)-
The UtHtcd Slates Monday reiterated
II~ mterest an increasing trade 10 peace
Cui goods wIth tbe Soviet UDlon and
the coulltnes of Eastern Europe
Jt did so ID a pamphlet, ISSUed by
the State Department, rcCulma the
claims of a small number of UldlVI
duals and groups who malQtam that
trade With these countnes IS contrary
(0 the mterests of the United States
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